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V»IM>' IXRIX TORV
I o o. F — TIIE HEOULAH
wet-kly meeting of Vcrnor Lodge
No 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take plwce

WcdnesdHjr evening nt o’clock,

Ihjvkijhiok, no.
UB, K. 4 A. M., will meet
at Musonic Hull in regular

-mlcatinn mi I'u.-sitny Evening*, mi
.-redinK endi nil moon.

B Tlico. E Wood, Sfcc'y.

• O. ifO. T.-<’liiuiiy l-odge
o.'335, moots ererv Momluy eve. ut
o’clock, Ht Good Temiilurs hull.

Ella Cooper, bee.
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V ()t J\ M.— Chelsea Tent No.
1 of ths K. 0. T. M., will meet at
: Fellows’ Hall the tirst and
Friduv of each month.

C. W. Mahoney, R. K.

^t^TTKyrnfyx sol-
H P Carpenter Post, No. 41, De-

j of Michigan, Grind Army of the
blic holds ita regular meeting* at
Pelliws’ Hall, Tuesday evenings, aHer
full moon in each month. Hpecinl
Infs, second Tuesday after regular

J. D. ScnKAITMAN,
Adjutant.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CoNokeoaTioxal.— Rev. Tim*. Hnlmc*.
1). I). 0WV wt, *( 10:30 a. M ami 7 r u
Yoimtr IMiople a meeting, SabBalli evening,
at 0 o clunk. Prayer meeting, Tliumley
e\ cning,*t To clock. Buiuliiy Hctionl, ini-
mediately after morning services.

Mktiiodibt.— -Rev. H. C. Nortl.rup
Services at 10 HO a. m. ami 7 v. m. Pravcr
meeling Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o clock. Sunday school immediately
alter morning services.

"i",w-Rcv- ̂rt3r' Services, a
lO.dOA. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
rimrsday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at It m. ~

Cathomc.— Rev. Father Dahig. Send-
ee* every Mm day at 8 and 10 30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock i*. m. Sunday school at
12 M.

Lutheran. — Rev. G. Rohertus. Servl-
ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. u. Sunday
school at 0 a. m.

Br order of

OiMMANDRR.

Mr*. F. 11. Paine,
OLIOIT9 the patronage of all in need
of either plain or Rue sewing done,
fund ladies’ underwear a speciality,
work done promptly and satistaction

leetl— also, Agent for the sale of
Machines. vl2-5-3m.
II. STILES,

DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over Glar.ier,

y & Co’s. Drug Store.
Crbuka, Mich. vll 40.

ILUAM B* (jILDAHT, ATTOR-
ncvatLawand Notary Public, A gent

tbe Lirerpool, Loudon, and Globe *’ In-
i Company. The largest company
buiinm. Deeds, mortgages and al
papers neatly, carefully ami correctly
n. Office, ('iiKi.stcA Micuioan.

no. i:. luvift, kcmI*
dent Auctioneer of 1 6
experience, ami second to none

8UU Will attend all farm sales and
•actions on short notice. Orders

it Ihlt office will receive prompt alien*

Kesldenee and P. O. address. Sylvan,

______________ VMU5.

mSTlOM Till* UNDHimiiN-
fd know prepared to do all kinds of
twin*, on short notice. Parties who
toidl out, or have any specialties to

.•ill find it to their profit to cull on me,
kadi considerable experience.

• can be left at the llKHAi.n OfHce,
wirt* Q. H. Fostkh, Chelsea, Mich.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.

9 :60 A. M. .

4: 20 r. m. .

0:00 p. M. .

. . . . 0:00 a n.

.... 11:10 a. ii.

.... 5:85 p. M.
9 00 p. m.

Q. J. CROWELL, P. M.

If you haw any butinm at the Probate

Office, make the request that tfte notice be pub-

liehed in the IIKUALD. Such a requett
ifiU alwayt be granted.

Will decoration

Chelsea?

Manchester children

the measles.

wrospsnnros.

day be observed in

are troubled with

SSSTiUMIT.
nMKUJOHWEHDT wi«iie* (o

• tiiaiik the people of Chelsea and vi-
iW the lilieral patronage they have
•tdiipan him during the past year,
H* fsr a continuation of the same.

»t all times to ftirnisli hot
^'hl meals for tiie “inner man.” lie
iwpson hand Cigars, Candies, NuU,
Jwmember a good square meal for
wtU. South Main street, Chelsea,
___ ; ___ v-n

^UlTCE COMPANIES
Turnbull &
•of New York,
Ulan, •• .

Writer*’ “

Ohiladeiptd

llepew.
Assets.

10,100,527
1,000,000

4,000,000
• 1.200,001

Poat-offlcc, Main slreet

•‘I| U clirapcr to Inaure in tliese

•hsn in one horse companies.

mSP f^ootm7 ~
,K‘»I *nd IIVIL EK(il\KER.

i would inform
having . located in

the public he

tided* m01** 18 and is
and .i s eT,,rt» new set of survey.
\ih.ulR nm,l,£ instruments, field

The Bazaar troys, Hale & Telford, sport

a new awning.

Spearing and fishing seem to t ike the
lead in pnsstimes.

Washtenaw county gets fl8, 175.30 of
primary school money.

Every available hitching post was made
useof last Saturday afternoon.

Regular meeting of the Library board

next Friday, (to-morrow evening).

Go and hear Mrs. Obenaur at the Bap-

tist church to-morrow (Friday), evening.

The Dexter Leader calls Chelsea the

“young Chicago.’’ Thanks for the com-

pliment, Bro. Allen.

In another column will ho found a very

Interesting letter from P. McKernan, who

now’ resides near Jamestown, I). T.

Mr. Kane, the billiard hall man, has

pulled up stakes and moved to a more

congenial clime. He can be well spared.

One of the best stores In town, the one

vacated by the billiard hall, la now empty.

Who will open a good stock or goods in it?

Many fanners have their corn land
plowed, but will defer planting for several

weeks yet, on account of the cold weather

Owing to lack of space, we can not pub-

lish an Interesting letter from L. II. Van-

Antwerp ibis week, but will do so next

week.

As Mrs. Obenauer speaks In German to-

morrow (Friday) evening, we hope the
Germans in this vicinity will be well rep-

resented.

Jackson prison report for April: Total

In prison April 1st, 613; received during

the month, 14; discharged, 12: pardoned 8;

died.l; remaining April 30tb, OIL

Jas. L. Gilbert ta now agent for an In-
surance company that insures against tor-

nadoes. We want to we the tornado first

then we ll insure, -so will other people.

The Congregational church at Dexter,

will be dedicated to day, at 2: P. M. , the

Rev, Mr. Ryder preaching the sermon.
Rev. Mr. Holmes of this place, takes part

in the ceremony.

Mr. Frank Greening left last Monday

for Blunt, Dakota, where he will Join Ula

JtT.

m-i#
Surveyor aud C. E.

actively | Coat!

„ Atvm WIL8KY.
ik»«, A.Arttor.

f^r - !?SbII !"
LiSj Ajjff Cnmrol8stotnT of the Gene-
' *«2S2i WaakmRton, M lo lhc
hrwork , Jj ng *°«t oorneif. All or-

fiie po,.ft Je” Ht tny office, or by postal,

k^lin# T’* ̂  PW»ptly attendeil
nwu or county dltchea, a
JOHN K. 'YOCUM,

some time ago.

lection of lipd. •nj' .^ot expect tore ^ ^
turn until late In the fall

The lightning Thursday morning

ed out the spools in a good many tele-

phones about town.— [Gbffrfor.

A Syracuse woman has invented a ma*
chine for tightening corsets, and husbands

will no longer be required to strain them-

selves to pieces to get their wives shaped

for a “high tea.” -

About noon on Saturday a man, name
unlearned, drove off a high embankment

near Urania, Washtenaw county, and whs

instantly killed by falling under the w ag-

on.— [Keening Ncith.

Bach & Abie’s store had a narrow es-

cape from fire Wednesday morning. It
started in some cotton under the counter

and hud quite a start before being noticed

and extinguished. No one knows how it
took fire.— [CWriw.

Last fall Mr. Randall’s cow was struck
in the eye with a stone, since when she

has suffered very much from it. A week
ago Dr. Palmer took the eye out, and the
animal seemed much pleased to get rid of

the trouble, as she is ns gentle now as ever.

The bonds of thirty-two liquor dealers

were approved by the city council last
Friday night.— [Ttyiafer. Can it lie, tflat

A. A. needs so many saloons because the

University is there, or because it is the

county scat?

We receive items from persons nearly

every week that are of interest to many
but the parties sending them must remem
her that thoir lull name must be signed to

to the correspondence. We do not wish
to publish the name, but must know who

sends the items.

Mrs. Obenauer, who is at work in this

state under the auspices ot the W. C. T.U.

among both English and German, wil
lecture in the Baptist church on Friday
evening, May 11th. She will speak
both languages. No fee at the door, but a

collection wiftbe taken.

A nut for the lawyers to crack. A smal

boy called at the house of the town clerk

in a neighboring township with five wood
chuck scalps demanding bounty not only

for them, but for seven unborn ones. Now
tint clerk is tearing his hair to know what

is best to do about .lt.— [Cbwr&r.

The #5,000 fund to improve the mineral

spring waters U slowly increasing.— [Cem-

menial. We are glad you finally own up
that that water should be iinproved.-[tlKK-

am). We always thought there was some-
thing wrong with it,— there was so much

gas about it.— [Ct»«n>r.

William Johnson, the Ann Arbor pris-
oner shot Friday evening by deputy sher-

iff Wallace, while trying to escape, can

not recover. The ball struck his spine,
ami his lower limbs are paralyzed. The

other prisoners say he made threats to
them tiiat he would kill the turnkey.

The Lutherans of Bridgewater station

last fall decided to build a new church,
and have began opperatlon by moving

the old structure hack, enabling them to
erect the new edifice on the same spot
where the old one stood so many years.

It will be a frame building, about 80x55ft.

The Ice cream social and entertainment

given by the Y. P. C. A’s., at the Congre-

gational church last Friday evening, was a

success, both financially and socially. In
spite that it rained and people wore win-

ter clothing, u large gathering attendeil
and enjoyed themselves. The receipts

were about #10.00.

J. Bacon * Ca, the hardware and ag-

ricultural implement men, have, during
the past few weeks^ sold quite a number

of the Csssady Sulky plows. Farmers are

now seeing the advantages of this style of

plow, as a boy who can handle a team, can

run this plow, thereby saving expensive

help, and doing considerable more work.

i ncliilni^M IbcllCOk --
1ST of Letters remaining In Hie Post

Frank Jones, a brakeman on a.construc-

lion train on the Michigan Central, had
his right foot badly smashed by the cars

last Tuesday morning at this place, The
foot was caught in a frog and run over by

one car and un engine tender before it

could l)e extricated. The bones were bro-

ken in a very bad manner, and amputa-

tion will probably be necessary. The in-

jured man was taken to his home at Den-
tons on the 10:35 train.—

- The genial editor of the Dexter Leader,

Mr. J. M. Allen, made this office one of

his pleasant calls, last Friday. Mr. Allen

thinks the T., A. A. & G. T. R. R. exten-

sion from Ann Arbor north, will surely
strike Dexter, and then Chelsea can crawl

nto a hole, and draw the hole in after it

— [Hrhald. Wait boys, until we get our
coal hole dug, and then you can both
crawl in. Oh, it won’t be long.— [Tfrtter-

priee. Thanks, Bro. Blosser, we mil wait

and “grow old graceftilly” doing so!

Business transacted at the post-office for

the month ending April 30, ’88:

Number of Money Orders issued, • • 07
Calling for ........ #905.04

Number of Money Orders drawn on this
office, - - * . ...... 80

Calling for ••••••• • #473.85

Number of 3 cent stamps sold - - 4400
“ “ l “ »« “ . . 1050

Other denominations, 1875, value, #45.10

Number of postal cards sold, - • - 3200
Number of Mails received, - - * - 170

At a meeting of the M.E. Sunday school

board, the following officers were elected :

Superintendent, II. L. Wood,
Asst. Superintendent, A. Rodoll,

Secretary, C. E. Babcock,

Treasurer, Nettie Cummings,

Missionary Treas., Katie Hartigan,

Chorister, J. E. Durand,

Organist, Edith Cougdou,

Asst. Organist, Celestia Taylor,

Librarian, Georgia Vossburg.

• Asst. Librarian, Frank Nelson,

It lias now been proven beyond a doub

that there is a vein of coal underneath this

village, for in sinking a well on Albert
Spencer's lot on Jackson street, a few days

ago, they brought up several pieces of coal

from a depth of 82 (eot. It is a pity some-

one who lias money does not feel inclined

to make a practical test, and find out
whether a mine of any size can be found..

There is coal here, no doubt of that; but

whether in quantities to pay for mining, is

the question to be answered. Who will
make the trial?— [iPaterprii#. For mercy

sake don’t ask anyone to try it, for fear an-

other mineral well might be found, and

we are too near you lo take any comfort

then ! __ ̂  ^ ^

Notice.

The Board of review for the Village of

Chelsea, will meet at the store of R. ft.

Armstrong, on Monday. May 21st, 1883, at

9 o’clock A. M., and will set until 5
o’clock of that day, for the purpose of re-

viewing the Assessment Roll of said Vil-

lage, and the correction thereof as the fact

may be, as required by law. By order of

the Board of Trustees.

R. 8. Armstrong, Pres.

T. McKonk, Clerk,

Obituary.

PERSONAL.*' *

Miss Helen Everett began a three jnontfr

term of school lost Monday in 8do, near
the Bclo church.

Miss Mina Oeddes, and Miss AnnaTicli-

enor, spent Friday with Miss Lena Burch-

anl, in Jackson.

Dr. A. C, Sheldon went to Coldwater,
Tuesday, in response to a letter stating

that his lather was \\l— [Enterprise.

Miss Sarah Smith is familiarizing her-

self with Hie art of printing, and is suc-

ceeding well.— [Btockbridgo Sentinel. '

Miss Harah Cassady, who has been
spending the winter in Charlotte, Is now
visiting relatives and friends in this place.

Miss Loom Glovey, of Jackson, lias or-
anlzed a class In painting at this place,

he class meet every Tuesday at Mrs.

Geo, BeGole’s,

Mr. Hammond, who is building the Gla-
zier— Latimer store at Btockbridge, has

icen some-what under the weather for a

ew days past.

The person that is sending anonymous

etters (without a stamp), is known, and If

any more are sent, will fill out the column,

and hpw that would look! madam. M.L.

Mr. Jacob Shaver is visiting his father

at Canastota, N. Y. Mr. Shaver, sr, is at
present quite sick, and on account of his
advanced age (98), bis recovery is doubt-

ful.

Mrs. C. E. Conley, of Tecumseh, visited

friends in 'Chelsea last Thursday, and pre-

sented the woman’s department of the
Kalamazoo College to the Baptist church,

at its regular prayer meeting that evening.

E. E. Force and daughter, Mrs. Milo
Updike, of Sylvan, were in town on Mon-

day. Mr. F. intends to make much need-
ed repairs on his property, corner of

Washington and Boy no streets, this
spring.— [A7ifr/7>rww.

Matt. Churchill amt wife left last Friday

morning for Bancroft, in response to a tel-

egram announcing the death of the form

er’s father Mr. Churchill reached the age

of 59 years, and leaves a wife, two sons,

and a large number of friends to mourn
ris loss. Mr. and Mrs. Churchill returned

to this place on Sunday evening,

The attention of our readers is called to

an article on another page relating to the
subject of paints.

As this is something almost every read-

er is interested inv we believe there an*
many points in the article referred Irf;
that will prove of interest and practical
value to every person intending to use

paint for any purpose, and would advise

an investigation before taking any other

steps in the matter.

The application of a good paint in tira*\

will more than pay for its-self, and in se-
lecting it care should be taken to obtain

that which is durable.

A number of young lads, ranging from

tevfn tofUirlren ye»r« old, enlcrod Dr.

McCowle’* residence on the evening of the

wmm; peoples’ social there, tod deliberate-

ly destroyed all the gents’ lists they could

find,— [ YtmlaHtian.

The KuUryrue h*d sn Item last week,

handed M C. of M.” We first thongM
Us meaning was, “Members of Congress of

Michigan,’’ hut were
when we, retd. “Ministers College of Mich-

Ign's '’ q’’He •• difference

f 1ST of Letters remain, mg
Office, at Chelsea, for the week ending

Seeley, James II. GcorU®
Young. Miss Millie

Persons calling lor any of the above let-

ten, please say ’’ advertised.”

Gzo. J. Crow ill, P. M.

Mrs. Clarrlssa Nelson was born Feb. 0,
1820, in Watervllle, Oneida Co., N.Y.
The Keyes family came to Michigan in

'85 and settled on a new farm in the town
ship of Lima. She was then a modest girl
of nine years, but order, simplicity, and
neatness, characterized her whole being
with a good degree of ambition, refinement
and industry that seemed far above her
years. At the age of twenty-four she cast
iter lot lu married lift) with William A
Nelson. She lived and labored to serve
others, and whs never lacking for a pur-
pose, and it seemed to he a series of strug-
gles between the opposing desire and the
lot cast around her to Keep on in one
steady consistent course of progress. Stic
puWd away from among us at her resi-
dence in Farmington, Oakland county, on

( Monday April 2011, and her life beautiful-
ly iljust rales a n\W,kl chunuU! in vuitu .

Notice* in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

Soldiers, Attention!! Milo B. Stevens A

Co., the well-known War Claim attorney*,
will be represented at Ann Arbor Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 28d and 24, '88, by

their special agent, Soldiers and other*

Interested in claims for Pension, increase

of Pension, arrears of Pay and Bounty of
those charged with desertion, or other

claims, It Is hoped will give him a call.

His where-abnuts may l>e ascertained at

the office of the County Clerk.

Ifyouwishto buy an Organ, or want
your Organ -repaired, call on John K. Du-

rand. CgTSatisfaclion guaranteed. 8d.

For Hale.

House and bam with three acres of
land suitable for gardening, just north ot

the rail road. Cull on or address.

Thus. McNamara Sr.

harmony and simplicity of thought. She
had seen the grave open as a dark chasm,
and supposed it to be the abiding place of
mortals until resurected, which seemed to
her a leap in the dark. Sim bridged this
over in her ow n mind and walked into a

, fair summer land beyond which grew out
Mr Latimer is now making very fre- > of this confidence in the fhture. She real-

i trin* to Chelsea and other railroad ized death as a mere change and a oom-
quenl trip* to Uuisiu, ami i victory over the grave, inspiring the

points, and kindly consents to cany ww goul with such enthusiasm that the future

u.ar« os a matter of accomodation, yet Beerned brighter as the crisis drew near,**gC ..... — She leaves one daughter. Mrs. Emma
,lovs not desire hi th« IrasH to conflict withH inStockhrUkel of thl. PU<*.

to mourn her departure.

Wood 1 aril.

I have a large Assortment of wood.wlih h

I will sell cheap for cash, only 1 l

31tf \ . Burnett Stkinbacr
For fc«le!

A nice ns* Peerless Organ— w ill besoki
at a bargain! Can be seen in this office

SOTK'F:
A

within the village of Ui
any d ac.ipiiou# will to) prosecuted.7 ‘ W, Martini A|
May i*t-» laaa*
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CHELSEA HEBALB.
B. S. BOLMES’ COLUMN.

We solicit communications and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must coh tain the;
name and address of the writer, not neces*
•sarily for pnMicalion,but as a gtrarantoe of
good faith. '

If you have any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Herald. 8och a request
m-ill always be granted.

Our market report wifi Invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted arc
%hose paid by dealers.

We mn4t neft "be held re*pont3Mefor senii-
mints et pressed by writers.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.
Idjjei

THU USD A V, HA Y 10, 1883.

LXTSSJkBT KOTSS.

Tne current numbers of The Cokti-
JsENT, hearing dates of May 2d and 8th,
arc exceptionally rich in timely and su-

perbly illustrated articles. The tirst opens

with a tine engraved portrait of Michael

Aluakacsy, perhaps the greatest of living

painters, aid besides a number of draw-
ings illustrative ot his works, presents a

magnificent full-page engraving from one

of his noblest paintings— ‘Milton Dictat-

ing Paradise Lost to his Daughters/’
This picture is owned by the Lenox Libra-

ry in New York, and the engraving was
made fixiai the original expressly for The
Continent. There is also an engraving
of the figure of Christ, from the artist’s fa-

mous painting of “Christ before Pilate.”

The context, is Anna Bowman Blake, an
author who has enjoyed special facilities

for learning from the artist himself the

leading incidents of his professional ca-

reer. The Continent is presenting some
admirable magazine illustrations, of which

this issue contains a large number of ex-

ceedingly creditable examples. In the se-

cond n amber named is a sketch of the
late Alexander H. Stephens, the typical
Southern Statesman, who has done such

eminent service for his State and for the
nation at large. The closing chapters of

Judge Tuogee’s “Hot Plowshares," in-
crease in interest ns the climax approaches,

and the author of “A Fool’s Errand” has

never done himself greater credit as a his-

torical novelist than in this voiumn of the

. series. The illustrations, by A. B. Frost,

are exceedingly good.

New Books.

We have received the book entitled,
“Russian Nihilism and Exile Life in Sibe-

ria,’’ and are very well pleased with it, as

to printing, binding and contents.

The book is nicely bound in cloth, is

printed in clear, large type on nice paper,

and the contents are certainly a good and

graphic description of that terror,— nihi-

lism, and the consequences which follow

should a person be convicted of being as-

sociated with it,— exile life in the Siberian

regions. The book contains twenty-five
chapters, and is illustrated with about 140

engravings. An active agent could no
doubt do well with this book.

Tlic most handsome book that has yet

reached our library, is “Errors Chains,

How Forged, How Broken,” and although
we have not closely examined it, we can

say that those wl»o subscribed for it, will

receive their money’s worth. The book
before os is strongly bound in Moroco,aBd

finished in gilt. The type is uncommon-

.large and clear, the paper heavy* and the
illustrations extraordinaiy good, and in-

clude six steel-plate engravings and about

275 engravings on wood and stone. The
book contains thirly-seven .chapters, -the

whole making a book of 778 pages.

Many will probably ask, “what is the
treatise of this bookr The preface says,
“The elory of the wortd’s worship,” and

by the glances given it we would say it
welt describes it. Mr. Hunter is to be con-

gratulated on having the -agency of so de-

servingJ book. r .

True !• her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-

ing and curing for her dear ones, never

neglecting a single duty in their behalf.

When they arc assailed by disease, and the
system should have a thorough cleansing,

%M
UNDERWEAR!

I have a full line of La-

dies, Childrens, and Mens’
Gauze Underwear, both in
long and short sleeves, and

ask you to call and exam-
ine, if in need.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.
T> C - We have knocked the bottom out of
1 • 0* THE PRICES ©IV

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L. D. LOOMIS,
— the—

the stoimich and bowels regulated, blood

purUied,4tud maJarial poison exterminated,

sho must -know diat Electric Bitters are

the only sure remedy. Tbqjr are the best

and pureat medicine in the world and only

•coil 50 oeirts. For sale by R. 8. Armstrong,

job pitivrixc.
Pamphlet*, lAidneois&'UKibni*, Circulars,

Cards, Bail Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill*
Heads and other varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
cc&i, and in the best pQftJbk style, at the
Herald Office.

GRO CER
c G* ‘St

risMsaSiSili
mee^wm

- o

H <3 o
C/2 ^ *8

^ .2 §
W ^43" o
O “ ^
... i
~ 13 'E,*-• p,
c-1 £ <1 if

a Q
Si S

1 w3 £

N. B. I have ju«t added a Coffee Boaster, and
now roast my awn Coffee, which gives me the ad-
vantage of having it fresh every day.

QUALITY,

PURITY
—AND—

ACCU RACY,
the First Consid-I

eration.

None but the Best and Puresl
Drugs sold by us.

GLAZIER, DEPUY & CO,

CHEMISTS.

McMillan & randall
30 East Huron Street,

HIMiWMTMS wm
FiDC Art Goods, and Pictures of all kinds, Brackets, Easels, and Bric-a-Brac

We make a specialty of MtAmiXG, and have one of the

FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF MOULDINGS
in the Slate, comprising GOLD, BRONZE, OAK, PLUSH, c*., etc. W« have just

opened a NEW and ELEGANT slock of

ARTISTIC PAPER HANGINGS,

__ P&A.COCK-BLUE, and all new Colors to match DfiGuiAtiont.*„ Also u fine line of Choice Stationery, rich

HOLIDAY, BIKTIIDA Y, and WI4DDING GIFTS,
JSP Visitors always welcome. Prices satisfactory.

McMillan & randall.
N. 8. VTt lUrV. appointed **r. S. 8. SHAVZS. af rrhai^. „

wlw wiil*. 1»PP7 to dtov samples of Idouldi^knd fox £££
ini^ud up vrork la onr lino, cr Ordew by a*U solicitod, ud pnmptlr
™ • Vw am vAW Wpw
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We arc overstocked on Ladies and Gents’ Shot
and shall, until our stock is materially reduced,

Take Off 10 per cent.,
of all *ale« made for Cash, great or small.

SPOur Stock consists mostly of II. S. ROBINSON & BURTON-
SHAW’S Goods, and are wakuantkp by the Manufacturers to be the

best in the muket

We will also

Take Off 20 per cent.
from all Cash Sales Of SILVER PLATED HOLLOW
WAKE of which we have the best in market. Anyone wanting

anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying oftii

^"Don’t put this by as a ‘Humbug,’ hut come am

sec for yourselves, and it* you are not satisfied that

the goods are CHEAP, don’t buy!
Respectfully y

WOOD BRO’S.
fefe fe fa fa fa fe'fa fafa!

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
-FOIt-

PRODUCE
—AND SELL—

Boots and Shoe
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

Pnj CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family Supplies.

Rent to pay out of the business.-JEH

BIG BARGAINS AT DETROIT lit

FVBfflW&S.
m Te m*le t0 8Clecl f™™ no charge for puking or delivering at boats o

Red room Suite of 10 pieces for 120 I A Cottage furnished for .....
Marble Bedroom Suites for ..... 30 | Parlor Suites lor ..........

Cauc and Wood Chairs at Cost All articles at Cheapest Frii
^ Don't buy without culling on us, nnd save yourself tlmo ami money.

DUDLEY & FOWLEp jeffebmw ayeni
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Chelsea Herald

W*. Emmirt. Je., Pub.

CHELSEA. MICH

MICHIGAN NEWS.

The bu*ln«»<w portloo of Newayat) wm le-

gtroywi by Are * few «Uy# *4po. The 1m* a<-
grt'ffiitre over lAXUOli, with u«iy llO.Jtt) jx-
*u ranee. The prop*fTty d«*iroye4 fintlmk#
three hotel*, Copgrtgirin— I efemrch, Inbune
otflee, fornttnre iUJre, foar Uw oflim, iiv« pes»-
tdnncea, a harneae abop, uli*.r abop, aillllner
a bop, two Urery aubiee anil three anlooiu.

A pMeengrer trim n r.ae T^erk- :t

the MUhlfna Cestnl raUroml wae thrjwn fnim 
the track %t La aJaile. ive mile* aottth Xnarot,
a few evening* ago- The train jonauteil of an , , _

engine, baggage ear, amoker and paaamger f
eriaeh. anti waa t*)UUy wrecked. So area were |

a tew day* ago. She waa W rear* m year*, being me ofold, and had livetl bam
the lir*6 •euier*.

Mr*. Davhl William* a nwldentof Royal Oak
tor nearly ten year*, died in that Tillage a few
tlaya ago, aged Sfl year*.

After a moat rigid examination of It* merit*
and comparing tta coat with other worka ou
the mm.' •ub[.*ct *ieo. Regoie ha* signed the
ih iutn.mtsig the II owesl *mnpi Union to be

tseil aa authority n Hlchfigan wurt*. Hcglvw
hia rtaaon* m todow* “ The great merit uf
the work being conceded eren by the cnemke
of thia bill. Ihave niWMiiTirrad oniy the matter

them. It la nut anawer to *ay that men enough X1B9IGHT CV A XEHAGERIE.
could be obtained to All them aa It t*. Tie -

of it* coat to the *tate. After a careful eg-
aminadon of the fact*. in«l alleged facta, *a
well aa a compart* -u with .uuliar compilation*
of .ither Mate*, ukin^ into account the amount

binding .1 am ia:i*titnl that ao *ute in the Un-
ion ha* been able to *ecun» a cheaper com pi, a-
u.»n ami puhiicatk)n of the !aw» than will
Michigan by the purchaae »>f the Howell com*

fgttateaw- - -- - --
U*»v 3egiie ha* uwtteii a Jaricu to TVma*

SLidil. ̂ entenceil w the Sanilac count? court. d. ’STL tor Ote tor murier During to*

Men 4*t opposite hB» name. V ^inher *ppd>

The ’'auae of the acctdanc waa an
but lu being open can
other way than that It had been mtapiaccd by
*ome m lac react ter the purpose of wnddag
the train.

'r^w5» '* r**ri> •'•uduesuent *:• I a Made a«i mark ha*
ly 1

a* acmuateirtor m nu

tort, but «wertl pemonawam aartonaly injured, i ^rparion will he ,vc*ulemi aatsl Aa-
ndhnh

m be the Tery heat pwparf
Buchanan to Semen

ccendiri a> St ioarpfc thi*

The fofinwtef Michigan ̂ -aunlice* will he
made money order ndteai J'liy 1* crcv’ded that
the poatmaeten fire pnper beadi urayllng,
Crawford Co. ; Byran center ment C.J. 2i>
bart, .Wexforl ̂  Fayttie. DwiuG) ; Camdim,
HUlatiaie On ; Marietta. Sanilac Cn ; Sedew*
tag, Bvon Co> , Emc Jordon, < bar eroix G. .

StoTeiurrlUe, Berried Cm •. Sec.ru. 3Luamant • ’a.

B. Frank S. CarA »ne if the moat pnmimmt
cMsen* of Flint lied a tow lay* agn.

gn*t l

rhert i* add
-.hat the r'oad

i Spmgs will he
«tmmer
A aertona anj*auz. tertunate ** to

» •'a»uafcGea. mtmsrd m ue aay City dfrlMon ci
I she Tint x f'it* Mariuctee radroad. a mile
; tmi a haif Mkw Lert Saginaw. * few day*
f uf . FW Tatedo «xaw«A whtek a t mued
^un 'inctl :t laat Saginaw .eft Say

I Osr j) Jh ir swunw aomne* aanr. and wt*
i iur-~ ng w ug when s rmdlwd ns-' *dtc r=*ar
•nd ;f i ** 'rain, rr'mtsg xp freci
3av Oty. the InaMMVR of the

The colored porter of the GeandTrUaH dawn- i^mangirr --am wn* wndfcd »od i&onl
*r wrecked near Battle Cwa* i ‘ • * i&pjw* the
haa nine* chad, maktng; iu all tear, feartia m> The nh^nwur and fnanan *af ten paa>
TOlttng from the dtaaater -.gpr mfia awad' shanamteui he jumptec
A Preabytenaa church ia being unit it Mac- ^.ui the *3gine. ̂ -rr* ?auaer ihe *xgs»er,

taaw City . It la cV mi? 'rimrra m oe ^mg Kight-v kasv Na ;ee*v2g«>ri w#re
A bnut $?-'*) bavi *4>^ar Men -aueu tor dm j iumgl dmkeu xp smfl?* Isaa' Gflm-

building of a «tornntiiry tor sae we if miv uf me tog ram. w*t thrown
Oudmita at yahnninnn ' : awuastei tan am- a hum. Sxu cf wi^r anil
The rteheat*a.t'betr.nthe UmtetlSnau** ue ^ -f toiy-m'- aTirjd. tots act

been dtaervwtred in Marine City ?£. .lair«mntw. ,

William Poster -me if *he -rf • a** -

creinty, died at toa.farm in ?.aa^:u Sijwnamp. 1
( iia* eonntf. He ww rdl 'cn.wi shmughisur ‘

that part of the atata.
Wm. S aider, one f the pii neen f Southeri

atbrm ought to pty enough to commend the
b -t talent. Then he cmnpllmente«l the deha

r* on their dignity and faithfulne**, and
; tr temlency to conahlcr met* urea on their
 i i-nt# without much talk but with careful de-
j K-ration. The Senate waa intended to be a
| . og wheel on the reekleaa helter-akelter.
J liorrah-boT* leglalatlon and the people were
giad to know that the Senate of Michigan waa
fiiihiUng tta mi** urn is that respect. He hoped
their amion would bt_ pleasant and —
IpfidL g. ' _ • 

DETROIT JIAMKETa.
Wheat— No. i, white .......... I ?> ’ ($1 03
Flour ......................... 5 « (Oj 5 80
Corn ......................  -W <5 50

Out* ....... . ................. 42 rn 44
ClowerSeed— If bu ............ S 00 '$ $ 25
Apple* ̂  bbl ....... ....V,..r. 3 00 M 3 50
Drietl Apples, h to....'.- ..... S
Dried Peaches .............. 15
Cheifies ...................... 23
Butter, f to. . . . . if
Eggs., ....... . ................ M
DmnMd Chicken* ............. 14
Dressed Turkeys .............. 10
Oman. ...... ... ............... II
Duck* ...................... 13
Cheese. . .....  15 S 10

j P tcatoea, |f bu. ....... . ...... 50 <5 55
j Honey.... .................... IS u4 20
! B^’ana, picked ....... .. ......... 2 10 (<r 2 15
j Beans, unpicked..., .......... 1 44) (g 1 00
Bap.... .............. ........12 00 <315 00
Straw ....................... 7 50 fa f 00

! Dressed Hogs, V 100 ......... 2 00 @ 9 25
1 Park, me** ...........  15 50 @J3 75
| Furk, family .................. 19 00 (§19.50
; Beet extra men* .............. 12 00 (§12 50
Wood, Beech and Maple ....... 8 45

' W.»d, Maple ................. 8 00
! Wood, Hlatorp ............... 9 00
’Coal, Egg ....... . ............ A 25
} Coal, Stove.*..., ............. 0 50
s Coal. Chestnut ................ 6 75

:1
'3

tesiimal? Th»ar» wtr* xc. :Ge? awsalc*-*.

died at i.-meaville a tow lays sg”*
r>ar* a* iaa kaaa

Ft. 'Wayne ami Jack'

wetgl
thaTa

Michigan.
aged 70 ; for the past ten
pu*tai route agent on the
sou road.
Howard Ctty ^itUen* have *lr**a»iy thia ^pr.ng

set I0I4MB iteul-'ir--. f V . ..• * rw iflNM
the school house, and bow tnere i* tout af punt'
lag roeehuahe* and all kin*!* of iow«n oc*tne
achool house ground*.
Mra. Dr. Br*>wn, of JonaartHa, wto with bar

husband haa practicifn n»e«li ’.n*' for many y-*an
In Calhoun and HlUa«lal« ctoinura la dca*!. she

rhed over st) pr,u:. 1* and her laekK va*
largest ever use*! In that place

The Hubbard proper*.?, containing about k"),-
Off) acre*, located In Huron eouaty, la to he
aetlvalT put upon the market tr.to agaaou,
while the land of Woods A Park, already In
the market, consist* of 89,000 aeraa. with 10,000
aestterad among amalier dealers. An extenilve
ay stem of advertising U to i>e entered Into a
Ohio, Canada and New fork.
Jackaon prison report April: Total In

prtaon April 1st, nl3; received during the
month, Hi'dUcharged 12; pardoned, 8; died,
1 ; remaining April 30th, fill.
The dead oody of a man apr*arently about 30

years of age wa* found lying in the water near
the Canada Southern railway near Muirkurl,
.Ont, 40 mile* west at M Tbomaa, where he la
•nppoaed to have fallen while under the mflti*
once of liquor and been suffocated. A nearly
empty whiskey bottle wa* found In hi* pocket,
also a c-ard with the address, “A. M. rotter,
Plymouth, Mich.’' Nothing was found which
aervad to Identify him. He ia five feet six

rnuM-

ly mm. ile u rive r*»
Inches In height, light complexion, sandy
tache, apjiarently a uarneaa'rnaker.
The hill making insanity iuat cause for

dovorce wasloat In the House the rither <lay.

The legislature has enacted, for the general
gf>od and ugalnat the principle of third term
l*in, that no persou shall lie eligible to the
office of village treasurer for more than ttoo
years In succession.

You can’t pull teeth In Michigan after jhil
unle«s you have a diploma from an cstablUhed
arhool of dentistry; and to guard against Irn
poster* a board of examiners will he appointed
by U»e Ciovernor. All this la provided for In a
bill passed by the House a few dava ago,
/The Jury In the Chicago and Grand Trunk

railway di»a*ter find that the flagman who went
back to atop the approaching train did not go
t*ck Tar enough, anp couawjuently did not give
notice to the approaching train; that the con*
doctor of the pcaaengtr train was derelict In
his duty In that he did not make sure that hla
flagman went hack far enough; and thirdly,
that the freight train was running at a higher
rate of speed on the dewn grade than wa*
allowable. It Is not decided whether any
criminal prosecution* will l*e brought, hut the
railroad company will investigate further.

The Kalamaxoo Telegraph *aya there never
were so many residence* going up In that place
aa now.
The Adrian button works aru making 500

different designs, some of them— jxarl— worth
$100 a gross.

The Chalotte fire department U composed of
three ronioaule*, and embrace* over 100 men,
not one of whom receive* a cent for services.
Mrs, London, of Ora? ling, wife of ex Hherlff

London of (Crawford County, recently gave
ttlrth to a child welghfng 2W pound*.
Mother and child doing well. A finger ring
which Mra. i«ondon wears, will slip river the
lathy ’« hand ami up tta arm past the cUkyw.

The rttatv Military Board have decided to
ftold the annual encampment at Island Lake,
near llrlghton, Uvtngston county, beginning
Thursday August 3, and continuing over until
the following Tuesday. Camp will reallv be
formed August 1. General Manager Miilllken,
of the Detroit, Lansing t* Nurthorn H allroad,
will establish a station with aide tracks, frefcht

housea, etc., at Island Lake, so that the Hlate
.Military Board may send on their tents and sup-
plies lu advance, thereby greatly expediting the
formation of the camp. The animal target
practice will take place on the aame ground,
fait will Im completed In-fore the day *t<i for the
nirt tdug of the camp. The Secretary of War
will be requested to detail two uffietra of the

'•!<, t yv . * caaMtaa
‘on^asL^jf sf. MoaosTf ^i_v. Br.kxap sc«i
?-tuuc<ii.:CL w m ia amen«i-
2i*fa&i te ii**' ttLi X: saxr*3»i dla?t/r S3, C. L..

tea'.rtor'.y ̂tneer* — Th* btllap-
jr .crusc^ 9*1 JK tor Uxrvvrtijy. expense*.
vu ;iinawd ____ Emm 841! w pantaaihe *pear-
oig tUA 2 ox? wiser* at Jadteoi county, for
4?s jtxrx *m A: tac *ficrn*x>n
*e«u-'c ihe FVtdter btL, to asthorje ih* tn-
d vpermxof 3ua»i!**::iirvr» naaiual dre ta-
*uri2to.eoanpaa1«‘*. w*a passetj — To raise doc
tax to $2- tie. ; ail after •"naj'tlng ciauae struck
out.
Hocsc.— The House to eomaUttet of the

wh*)l« struck <-«t all after the enacting dausc
to the bti. amending the dog tax law, and the
one unending the school law so a? to prohibit
nepotism by school officers In hiring teachers,
had all after the enacting clsu*e struck out.
The House concurred In this action. . . .House
bill to authorlxc foreign co-operative Insurance
companies to dp business to this state, was re-
committed to the Insurance committee. . . .The
MU In reference to barbed wire fences, recon**
mltted to the committee on agriculture.

8*m at*. May 3—The governor, by me— age,
common tcatea hU approval of tne acta to
authorize the formation of companies for Im
nrpving the navigation of rivers ; appropriating
$90,000 for the support of the reform school ;
and amending section 7, chapter 2UH, C. L,
relative to proceedings against public bedlea
....The following blli* passed on third rea«l*
log, unless otherwise noted: Amending act
fi2 of 1875, relative to Incorporated village*;
for the Incorporation of religious secletle* ; for

opening streets In East Saglt.aw ; relative to the
insuranceof the state normal school— lost;

. ling gene ral public acboo act ot }$81;
apt>r»prtating $143,800 for the Ionia
house of correction ; legalizing assess
ment roll of Alms, Gratiot county, In 1882;
asking congress for au appropriation for light-
houses on Lake Michigan ; proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution relative to circuit
courts; for the payment of expenses Incurred
In examining A. 1i. McBride prosecuting at-
torney of Shiawassee county . . . .Petitions were
received in favor of the minority representation
bill ; also a very long remonstrance from the

Jeffcruon Davis at Home.

Chicago Times.

Mr. Davis’ estate covers an area of

about five hundred acres, a considerable

portion of which is devoted to grape

culture— the scoppernong and the table

grapes of France— and to the cultivate

tion of orange tree*. Arrived at the

residence, your correspondent waa ush-
ered into the parlor, a handsome apart-
ment, the walls of which are tin tea and

IS

called “Bolgcr bill,
Its object no public goo<

.. . .All after the enacting clause was struck out

merchants and manufseturersof Dctroltagalust
the passage of the so-called “Bolgcr Mil, * •“ -
measure that has for its object no public

from 8. B. 174, amending the linuor tax law by
requiring the license money to be paid Into the
county treasury Instead of to the municipalities
as at present.

ilocsr— The following bills, reported from
committees with the recommendation “that
they do not pass.” were tabled;— To amend
section 5557 CV L. relative to justice’s courts;
to amend section 5057 <J. L. on same subject ;
to amend section 0027 C. L. relative to preetnp-
tory ehallenges of Jurors; to amend section
5430 relative to justice’s courts; to amend sec*
tlon 5202 C. L. relative to service of summons;
to amend section 14 of act 191 of 1*79 on same
subject; to amend sections 183, 1*4 and 185 of
charter 17H, C. L relative to Justice’* courts;
to amend section MW* C. L. relative to cost's on

to Justice’s court*. Action
• amend sectionappeal* from Justice’s courts

5o88 C. L. relative to Justice
on the following hills was taken as follows:—
To appropriate state swamp lands to re-
claim and drain certain territory in Shiawassee
county, was passed; aves' M, hoes fV,
to amend certain sections of the act relative to
the appointment, powers, duties and compen-
sation of the commissioner of railroads, passed ;
for the relief (.f Townsend A. Ely of Alma,
Mich., passed, to provide for payment of sal-
aries to Wayne county auditors; passed; to
regulate the practice of dentistry, passed; to
rcjwal section 2075 C. L, and to Insert a new
section relative to the propagation of whltettsh,
passed ; to detateb township 18 north of range
3 east from Lincoln township end attach same
to Pin conning township InB^ytenntv, pasted;
to improve Ohio and Cnesonlng state road In
Geneasee county, passed; for construction of
a state road in Crawford and Mlsaukee coun-
ties, passed ; to amend chapter 170 of the com-,
piled laws relative to insanity as a ground for

llorr’s IlMrwiagiie,

Ikmgrtmainan Horr vas iu Lansing a few
tlays ogH, and while at toe capltol was invitedrt gular aimy to assist In the tnsW'ctlou of the ___ _ . ..........

trooi». The State Military Hoard havearrang- , .. '1 ,7' ’’ "V ' " 7*'
cm! th« detail* and hope to make the encamp- ̂ ydrets toe Senate after the adjournment
ment the most complete and Instructive of any
jet held In Michigan.

Three men and one woman, w hile crossing
the railroad track near Gowan, were struck by
the train going west, and instantly killed.

The “Holger hill,’’ designed to keep United
States prisoners out of toe* Detroit Home of
Correcflah, waa ToaU,

At l o’clock Tuesday altcrnoow May 1st,
Mrs. Mary Jones, of Taw i*aw, started from
that place for a trip to ( all fern ia on foot.
From the balcony of the Dyckman house she
made a speech to a large crowd of |»cople av
semblcd to see her off. 8he said she was able
to w alk there, and she w as going through. 8he
wilt stop In some of the towns on the way to
lecture m the evening. Her dm* U very plain.
Her skirt* are short and ahe la armed with a
htekorj cane. Mrs. Janet ha* been tjulte noted
In Van Hurcn county aa a walker, but this trip
on foot to California la the 44 great event” of
her life. A goo* collection from the crowd
and a heartv cheer were given Utij.

Mrs. Lucy Jarvis the oldest person toUss

|llc*atd that his experience wa* that the bi*«t

h gMallon was UiQ least legislation. More
g'jul was done by Congress than It would ever
he emllted with for not passing hUD. It was
lietter to have any law,- even a Ud law -well
enforced than to l>e forever Unkering with ex-inorfi n!‘^. (l»c»- He Ulus-

much time was spent by Oongrem, asserting
thst a law once paaml and lived u:> to until ail
bualnm Interests had huoome adjusted to it,
was better, rnttwlthstaudlng It* defect* than a
new law w hlch made radical chaugva. He urg-
pl the Senate to take os much care not to usmi
a w » a* to pass t hem, saying he was the best legis
la tor who Is most careful and eonacrvatTve.
Michigan was fam^l evervwhere for Us eou-
servatlve Legislature, lu 'conservative twoplv,
He objected only to toe low sahuies paid by the
btate to lu officers. No pour man could afford
to be Gorernor qf Michigan. He did not sav
it iM-catlM he wa* poor, but reallv the ben men
were excluded fnuu asplflug to lw Governor
of toe State. [Laughter.] AU offices ought
to pay enough to support the men who AU

elaborately frescoed. It is such a par-
lor sw one would expect to seethe cul-
tured and dignified chieftain of the lost
cause occupy. Fine old oir paintings
hang from the walls, and shine out m
all tneir warmth of coloring from mas-
sive gilt frames resting on easels. Pic-
tures and portfolios, bric-a-brac, arti-
cles of virtu, vases of choice cut flowers,

and all the costly knick-knacks that tell
of refinement and* culture are placed
about the room on tables, brackets and
mantles. Photograph* of many gener-
ations are conspicuosly displayed, and
books, old and new, seen' in convenient
daces. ̂ And to complete the picture, a
arge Newfoundland dog, with long
Hack curly hair, was sprawled out oa
a rug fast asleep, there wa* about the
room a subdued and reposeful tone,
which wa* only broken when Mr. Davis
$njcred it, clad in black, and with a
tired look in Ids face, and greeted your
correspondent. Hut he politely though
firmly announced that he would not
permit himself to be interviewed.

“What is duo fojm me in the way of
hospitality,” said he. “I shall be only
too happy to extend to you; but wo
must let politic* alone. I am not a pub-
lic man, nor am I public property. I
am not a seeker for office, nor is any
office seeking me, I am plain Mr. Jeffer-
son Davis a private citizen, who in the
evening of his life desires to live in quiet,
and in peace with his neighbors, with-
out molestation or outside Interference.”
His voice trimblod as he snoke, and

hi* tone waa quite pathetic. * Ho look-
ed very weary, and his pale, intellec-
tual face seemed almost bloodless, sur-
rounded as it by snowy white hair and
a snowy white beard. In a moment,
however, a smile passed over his fea-
tures, he grasped your correspondent's

hand, and throwing his head lack-
ward, said, with great warmth: “But
that is not here nor there. Come to
my study. 1 fool more like myself
there. It is my den, ‘ and I extract a
good deal of comfort, consolation and
pleasure from my books. The collec-
tion is not so largo as it once wa*,
but, like sibylliuu leaves, they have
grown in value since they have been re-
Vuoed in bulk.”
Wo entered the wide hall which

runs through the middle of the house,
and which is furnished with oasy-
chnir* and sofas that invite restfulno**,
and passed down a flight of stops into
a gravelled walk leading to an oetagon-
h'aped, verandaed building with a con-
ical roof, standing about one hundred
feet to the left and in advance of the
manor-house. Thl* is Mr. Davis' sanc-
tum. It is what a literary workshop
should be— cosey, well lighted, well
ventilated and with an open tireplace.
Three sides of the octagon interior are
lined with books, an oaken table is in
the center of the room, and three or
four wooden ohalra occupy a* many
corner*. Between this table and the
hook-shelves is a lounge bed, which Mr.
Davis sleeps upon occasionally, There
is nothing luxurious about the’ appoint-
ment* to woo him from his work; on
the contrary, the furnishings present
all the rude reality that actual work al«
ways imparts. In this building Mr.
Davis thought out and wrote his history,
“The Kiso and Fall of the Confederacy,”
which ia considered by many eriues
North a* weHiis South,’ tiro best which
has been written about the rebellion.

The Reward of. Merit.- An old
maid died recently in Norway, loavin?
a will in which she directed that her
estate be divided into six equal parte
and distributed tuber six discarded
lovers, who are all poor. In explana-
tion of this bequest Ihe deceased loft the
following upon record; “These levers
eit her courted me for my money, which
they may now have, or el*> they loved
me, and for that reason they ahall have
the money,, because I disbelieved them.”

The Elephant in the GaarMeM Tent.

N. T. Tribune.

It wa* the hour of night when church-

yard* yawn and everybody except news-

paper men U asleep that a Tribute re-
porter approached the big teute in
Brooklyn in which Barnum’s big show
lay sleeping, The cheerful calm of the

cemetery' had fallen over the city, anil

except in the vicinity of the tente no
sound wa* heard save the last sob of an

East Riyer wave a* it died among the
piers. The moon was full— unusually

full. Not even the thunder of the politc-

man’s foot broke the calm. Having
some curiosity to see and hear the ani-
mal* in a menagerie at midnight, the
reporter aroused the watchman and en-
tered the tent. The watchman betray-
ed some surprise at the early hour of
the call, and assured the reporter that
the entertainment would not begin for
some time yet. Having finally warmed
the cockles of the watchman's heart the
reporter started with him on a tour of
inspection. All of the lights hail been
put out, and only the dicker of a lantern

prevented the watchman and the repor-
ter from stumbling over Wie elephant’s

trunk.

“Don't talk so loud,” said the watch-
man; “ you'll wake the oudad.”
“The what?” said tHo reporter.
“The oudad,” replied the watchman;

“ that’s what they call it ; he’s a lovely
bird and has a voice like a buzz saw”.
And when he buzzes, gosh! So let him
sleep,” and the watchman silently led
the way past the oudad. •

“ Cheese it,” broke out the watchman
again. “ Do you hear that?” An
elephant had evidently kieked his com-
panion out of bed. -
“Are the elephants apt to be very

restless at njifht?”

“Oh, verv^And when an elephant
is restless, there's a good deal that's
restless. They sleep on one side till
that’s tired ami then they flop over on
the other. That was a Hop over we just
heard.”

“What’s this?" asked the reporter,
pointing to something in the path.
“That,” replied the watchman, fol-

lowing up the obstacle with his lantern,
“seems to bo part of a camel. But
where’s the rest of him? Oh, here it is.
They stretch out well, don’t they? Those
aru magnificent humps— made’ express-
ly for this circus, too. Thev are harm-
less.”

“What, the humps?”
•No. the camels. And they make no

noise at night unless they find shingle
nails in their food. Then they com-
plain.”

“Don’t get too near the business end
of that thing,” said the watchman, lift-
ing up his lantern so that it was even
darker than before; “that is .a mule.
Never interfere with n mule’s plans, and
in approaching him always allow ior a
contraction and subsequent expansion
of the muscles. Next to the mule are
the zebra-striped ponies. We never
venture to use soap on those stripes.
Here are some very rare things, and they
are as queer as they are rare. Thev
never make the slightest noise either
when pleased or when frightened. They
are the giraffes. No one ever heard a
giraffe murmur. Observe the length of
their necks. What a winter resort for
diphtheria! You can get something of
an idea of their length of neck by pic-
turing in your mind’s eye four yards of
sore throat and the amount of vinegar
and salt required for one gargle. The
giraffe is indeed a difficult thing to keep;

he dies so easily and almost without
provocation.”

"This animal here,” continued the
watchman, still walking by the stalled
animals, “is tint, as you might have
supposed, a Harlem goat No, this is
the sacred bull. It is said he was taken
from the Pope.”

“Is he very sacred?” asked the in-
credulous reporter.

“Yes, he's extremely sacred. Ho gets
more sacred every day. The amount
of reverence he inspires in his keepers
is only equalled by that of the mule.”
Having reached the end of the stalled

animals the watchman announced by a
twist of his lantern that he was about
to come upon the ferocious wild beasts
in cages. He then put out the lantern,
ami he and the reporter sat down on
the railing that protects the caged
animals from the spectators. It was a
little early for the usual midnight roar
of the animals, but not half so early as
the visitors had thought, for soon there
came from the cage back of them a noise
that startled both of them out of a week's
growth. It was 4he greeting of an
African lion.

It only required the roar of one Hou
with good lungs to start the whole men-
agerie. That beautiful bird called the
emu was the first to reply to the lion's
call. The reply was nothing more than
a mild form of sneeze, but it went a
great way. And in less time than it
takes to record it the congregation uf
animals that were endowed with any
sort of an apparatus for making a racket
had tuned their pii>e8 and were blowing
ami bellowing to see which could make
the most noise. It wa* a lively Diace

the effect is appallin^^^1’
looked »t the reporter and the r.
eyed the watchman. Nifth.w01
apeak. And it would not hU “
any deference if they had spoj' “
might have roared til] thef>^ *
in the face and still not have mad! a
selves heard. Each.grasrn-,1 ,k .

...j „j
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The Lost Bicycle.

'Peek’s Bun.

prespiraUon from hi* bald heJ 0
“Dot ieh a pill fur der pizjtu .

of you detocives, he take it off mv
ond hand store, zixty tollar," gi
(ierman looked astonished ths'i
money was not handed to him at o,
"I don t know anythinc about

bicycle. So detective htwf.ataf
bicycle that I know of. What do
mean#

“Veil.” said the German, as ho s
on one foot and pulled at his vest 
see a lee«Ue man mit a light monstt
said he vo* a detective, and he see
pizile in front of my store, and he
der shief fon dot bolice vos goin’ to

a pizickle for all der police and dor
tecti ves.so dey get around quick aim
and he said dot pizickle fit him pk
and I vos glad if I sell it, cause der
vat leafs it of my store he not redec
any more. He get his lex on bott i
fonder piziclke, and sav if he do
was come pack dot vos all right, uj
pnng de bill to hetquarters right i

und ven he go around de gorner hi*

‘ta-ta. Duchy,’ and by shimminy I
all day if he gome pack, and mv
say dot man vos a dead beat and’l
her pull her vest avav. and vipo 01]
shin, cause I know about my own I

ness. Dot detective not got back
vas yesterday’ he sav to me *t

Dutchy.’ How vos do’*?”
“Well, you have been bilked. It

no dective that took your bicycle,
some tramp. Wo are notgoing to
the police with bicycles. We might
as well give them ham! carsfoi
wagons. We have no detective tha'
swers to that description at all, and

tetter go back to the store or ne
come back and steal vourwifc,”am
policeman handed the bill back t<
(ierman. He looked down at the I
a moment and then broke out:

“ Veil, I told mv vife dot man w
tarn swindler. He look like a tid
you vait We got him vet. Ven
hear dot a man break his lek, fon j
zicklc that broke a veel, van it go

some stone*, it vor dot man,---  * “ — ' , .v III. Ill, ,1

pull him mit de batrol vagon.und
here und kill him, Dis vos a nb
try, ven de tiefs look voost lik<
live, so you cant tell vieh vosde
go back und tell my vife it vos a
und I got my money. Vait till
mo fool my vife,” and the little
band man went away trying to
though he had sixty dollars
pocket.

, , , „ /o* a lively ph
tot, c m without any Tight. But that
did not seem to make any difference to
the animals. I ho baboon burked and
the rhinoceros grunted. And the louder
they barked and granted the louder the
l\on* tiger* roared. Then the
elephants joined in the genera! disorder,
and when they united in the chorus
there was no peace for the wicked. One
elephant is usually considered sufficient
to supply one family with ail the noise

LWant?i! ?mt )vh'*11 lvroBty elephants
lift up their voices in one sympathetic
lamentation nothing but the deepest
coal mine could ever furnish a safe

Arabi writes from Ceylon: Wo all
rived in good health, and were v
cordially received by the authorise
the island. The town, the climate i
the face of the country suit us adm
bly. Wo propose sending our child
to the local schools, and learning
English language ourselves. Once
question of the contisication of onr pi

erty is settled we shall lead a ha
life.”

Europe as just produced a crop
beet-root sugar estimated at two mil
tons. Two-thirds of all the sugar (
sumed in European counties is prot
•d fr ra the sugar boot.

The Irish harvest for 1882 is $30,0
000 less than that of 1881.
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jY j06**'*H^* POLIiABO*

’""iSTt*”"." 1"'"” '

Ljt^S^^iildfoaii “o*1 jftck ;
fS2*D45°b^L, t^ey mcint to make,

&«^^dallor
L, •«"'* ̂  h|* ;

«r» 'lm;;^“dSrnXt waaBaaddiHfr

| stained different colors. THE DYING SPOOPENDYKE.

How Tlil« Good and Fallout Nan
Take* to ftlckneaa and All that It Im-
plies.

‘ H'&t s better, groaned Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, as his wife arranged the cool
pillows under his head , “ now I can die

.r reading them to this countn-, and I “fv,? s“LTni v® tree8 ‘I"'1 ,k-v’”
lie cuatom-house duty, and a im.flt for • l,*ri(b'l!e ananmud a resign-

he American dealer who dS of b^‘°" °'r '‘“i ^ oul

----- --------------- and are then
known as “colored marbles,” and are
sold by tho New York wholesale dealers
at from seventy to eighty cents per thou-
sand.

What the maker receives for them I
cave you to imagine, for the German
wholesale , dealer must obtain
his profit, then domes the cost
of Holding them to this country* and

[Bet10*0

nice.

and are

iR tfRok " not on his books at allpbl* plaet* in the class that day.

^ m rcaJ, and he sUrted offj^tarp th)p w«tm« :

him begin to couffi^
Snclde »t Jim’* expend.

^.-."wbi^gen',,

olSU tt>* wbaol-room w*» in » roar.

8llP“kt tT°or we're sure to etr.y
l” t«o pl^et once.

.i™ you .port, In an rarneet way,
m^vhoart end » cheerful face;

rtra et^onr books think not of jour

I® you’ll wrtelniyleeevour place

and Whore They Oomortle8,an From_

Unbuter Harpcri’ Young People

h there a widc-awako boy ; a boy who
11 schcH)!. and know* how to on-
fhiruielf during playtime a« well as
01 to study hard .Wing study hours,
at does not know all about ‘;fcn dubs,

fcjh'isting.” “fen punching, “ on
rhins, ' 1 fen grinds, and fen
oaU'1? If there is such a boy, he
• mlSd n great deal of fun in never
rinz learned and used these mystical
jvinzs : and when perhaps bo becomes
ihtheror a grandfather he will lose
such pleasure in not being able to take
ibsndin with the youngsters, and tell
,0* he played marbles when he was a

Although it is many and many a year
I worn the skin off mv knuckles

.niT trousers out at the knees, and
iiored myself that I knew all about
ales, it was not until recently, when
ng with tho wholesale dealers in
)](*s, that I had to acknowledge

..there was still very much to bo
mod on the subject that is interesting

dnew.

I jib told that in ancient timet,
,r back before tho Christian era,
j’ei were played with marbles, not
beautiful round, smooth, anti polish-

. Mt* of the present day, but with
mod sea-woru stonesand pebbles ; also

marbles art* frequently met with in

» • * I i

them at eight cent, per thonsXT A T?,a ^
hern are twenty to twenty-tivu lipc o. [ nijnnthus tree and a half.lozcn telegraph

vnrietios of Oermnn marbles, it is not ..mi, vou wont,t „ ..

o be wondered at that they hold tkeir Spoo^/,°ke, Zedulh- ’ You’^onl
own against even the lal)or and time a ^ iickf and yo^ll get over it

“ 1 1 “ that's all you know about it,”
ff?Z.marbll5S c,om'' I snarled Mr. Spoopcndvke. “To hearht> 0rvb0W^ y°u talk one wouli think you only had

called bosses by the New York hc befitted up with little beds and a
boys. These arc one and £4 uarter I bad smell to be a government hospital,
"fZ \nh; 1,1,1 f l"A Vm a<)Wn 9ick 1 ^ ye, and I dont want
..7 per thousand. The next grade of any fooiim* about it/’
marfiles includes the “china alleys,' ‘‘Well, well,” cooed Mrs. Spoopen-burut a^“UH1 Jin,i dyke, “don't excite yourself. 11
jaspers, though with the trade these I qUi0t and you'll get well.”

arc all called marbles. China alleys “Much you’d care,” muttered Mr.
are painted in fine circles of various I Spoopendykc, turning, on his side and
colors, or in small broad rings, in which resting his cheek on his hand, an atti-
case they are known as “bull s-eyes. tude generally assumed by martyrec
some of these are pressed in wooden spirits on the approach of dissolution,
moulds, after which they are painted -Will you take your drops again,
and baked. These cost from 60 cents dear!” asked Mr?. SpoopdndyKe. “It's
to $7.50 per thousand, according to the time for them.”
nizc The bet tot ftn.l more highly -Nc, 1 wont. They're nasty,
finished alleys are made of china, care- 1 haven't had anything but drops fora
fully moulded, painted, and fire-glazed, week. From the way you administer
These cost from $2.75 to $15 per thous- drops one would think was the trap-
ami, tho largest being afi inch and a half door of a hanging machine. Gimme
in diameter. * I some tigs."
Next come the jaspers, or. as the boys m put there ain't any figs, dear. I'll

Croton alleys, consisting and get some," said Mrs. Spoopeu-
,nd umrlazed white china I dyke.

“That's it,”, growled her husband.

One pair of boot* saved every year by using
.yon’s Patent Metallic Hoel Bti if oners.

Frazer Axle Grease is beet in the world.
Fraser Axle Grease 1* beet in the world.
Frazer Axle Greaee Is best in the world.

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neuralgia,
Nervous Bhock, 8t. Vitus Dance. Prostration,
and all diseases of Nerve, Generative Organs,
are all permanently and radically cured by
and all diseases of Nerve, Generative Organs,
are all permanently and radically cured by
Allen’s Brain Food, the great botanical remedy.
$1 pkg., 0 for 15. At druggists, or Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., NTY.

“MoTHaK 8 wan’b Woum Hvki'P,’’ for f«verlshnoMi
rofttlessneM. worms, constipation, tanteloftt. 26c.

Mkxhman'h Peptonized beep Tonic, the only
preparation of beef containing Us entire nutritious
properties. It contains blood-making, force-gener
atlng and life-sustaining properties; Invaluable for
Indiobstion. Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility? also. In all enfeebled
conditions, w nether the result of exhausUon, ner-
vots prostration, overwork, or acute dlsciwo*. portlc-
ulnrl 7 If resulting from pulmonary complaints. CAS-
WELL, Hazard & Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold
by Druggists. _ _

,•m;CHU-PAIBA.,, Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, fl.

STRICTLY PURE.
HARMLESS to the MOST DELICATE.

call them,
of glazed and unglazed white china
hanoiomely myblSt with bine. The
“burnt agates” are also china, and
highly glazed; in color they are a mix-
ture of dark and light brown with
splashes of white; when green is
introduced with the above colors
they tire known as “moss agates;”
by tho dealers they are known as “im-

“You only want an excuse to leave
me to die alone. Why haven’t you got
some figs? You might know, id want
figs. Got any citron r”

“No, I haven’t any citron, but I won’t
be more than a minute away, and I’ll

by the dealers tfiev are known as “im- t fniit want n
nation agates. The prices of these * ..&h! ' Yo^d get iti j havo no
range from,- ^oto^ .;U pel thousind. dou|)t what you want is a rail fence
I hen comes a very large and beautiful areund a tr.vte off the bingos to be a
class or variety of alleys known as orchard. Fetch mo some
“glass marbles.” These range in size strawberries.’’
from two inches in diameter down to “Why strawberries are out of season,
the small “pea wees, and arc of every There ain’t any in tho market now.”
conceivable combination of colored I “I supposed you’d sav that,” moaned
glass. Some contain figures of animals I Spoopendykc, “You've always
and birds, and are. known as “glass t some excuse. If I should die you’d
Figure marbles. These are pressed in g « »-

polished metal moulds the parts of* •

which fit so closely together that_____ ___ _ _______ ..n _____ not
tho slightest trace of them is to bo seen
on the alleys, for if one looks over a
number of them sharply he will detect
a small ridge encircling some of them.
The “opals,” ‘ “glimmers ” “blood,”
“ruby,” “spangled,” “figured,” and
imitation carnelian all come in this
class, and are al! very beautiful.
Now the most beautiful and oxpen

ave an apology ready. Gimme some-
thing to take this taste out of my
mouth.”
“What would you like, my dear?”

asked Mrs. Spoopendykc.
“Soap, did .gast it. Gimme soap, if

ye can't think of anything else,' de-
manded Mr. Spoopendykc, “Mebbe
you ain’t got any soap. At. least you
Wouldn’t have if I wanted it. Got any
cherries?”

No; they are out of season, too.

The Doctor’s Endorsement.
Dr. W. D. Wright, Cincinnati, 0M send* the

subjoined professional endorsement: “I have
prescribed DR. WM. HALL’S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS tn a great number of ease* and
always with success. One case In particular
was given up by several physicians who had
been called In for consultation with myself.
The patient had all the symptoms of consump-
tion-cold night sweats, hectic fever, harr ask-
ing cough, etc. He commenced immediately
to get better and was soon restored to his us-
ual health. I have also found DR.
HALL’S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS the
most valuable expectorant fbr breaking up dis-
tressing coughs and colds that 1 have ever
used.” _ ^ ‘ _ _

"ROUGH ON RATH.” Ch ar* out rata. mice, flioa,
roaches, bed-bug* , ant*, vermin, chipmunks. 16c.

Free •fCbarge.
An elegant son* book free of charge containing

humorous, and sentimental tongs, sunffbjr Wizard
Oil Companle*. In their open air concerts. numUns
Wizard Oil Co., Chicago 111. Wizard Oil cures
rheumatism. * me back, sprains, bruises, burns,
scalds, ulcers, fever sores. IntlamaUon of the
kidneys, neuralgia, headache, ̂ [^he. earache.
sorethroat. catarrh, bayfever. allays tniamaUon
and ffcllcves pain tn any part of the "rs^m- ^'^ by
druiortsts at 5) cents, dont forget to use it. And you
will banish pain and be happy.

.. An Invaluable Remedy.
None except those who have suffered all the

horrors of Dvspepsi^ can fully appreciate the
value and efficacy of Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,
a sovereign remedy.

rbis encrsvlna represents tbs Lungs in t

THE

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR

CURING

CONSUMPTION,

GOUGHS, GOLDS,

GROUP,
And Other Throat and
Lung Affections.

It Contains No Opium in Any Form.

immonded by Physicians. Ministers ar
h. In fact by everyb<*dy who ha* given It
rlaL It never falls to bring relief.

and
a

Recommended
Nurses. I
good trial. _ __
Caution. Call for Allen’s Lung Balsam, and shun

the use of all remedies without merit.

As on Expectorant It Has No Equal.
UT for sale by all Medicine Dealers

A GOOD ACCIDENT POLICY
-TO HAVE IS-

Ml H’ ?! ME
It brings SPEEDY RELIEF In ail casesuf

SPRAINS and BRUISES.

Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, j
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

The best Inlenul sod ezternsl remedy la the

world. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold by medicine

dealers everywhere. Direction* in eight language*.

Price yo cents sod

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’rs,
BUL7AIA3, N. Y..U.S. A.

MORPH IN r. HABIT.
No iwiy flu cured. T011
years established, 1 ,ooo
cured. Matt' case. I>r.
Marsh. Quincy, MIcIl

TStLIM 2T3rVCT

(ELASTIC TUCSS

I Bel 11a center, edeptel UelT to ell
I pauiona of l be body, while ib*

a v TRusajr
.prewae the lirmlek held «e<n.rely

leyend nifht, end e redlcel cure orruki. wit ie

avuw tuu muon ^-irv— “^o; tney are out oi Heasuu,
sive of all marbles— the true agates and •pkero arc some grapes in the closet."
tnio oaraeUans. These are gems, ami I “Don’twant any measlv grapes. IDon’t want any measly grapes. If I

.U..UU.VO ..... ......... , ...v —e,-- — - t * 7 | can’t have what I want, fdon’t w’ant
ruins of old cities, and among the wholesale for the largest sizes. They I Where’s those drops? Why don’t
.. I M.JIwaoa //-vssw^rl » *S t Iwh I . € #V*Jb Pi 1111 I ll H fit 1 ( >11 I --- ^ •• o .

are quoted as high ils §45 per cross

*r wonderful relies

ml city of Pompeii.

As to which particular nation or poo-

jii

found iii the | are of the most exquisite combination
of colors in grays anti reds, and are all
highly polished by hand on lapidaries’

Last and least in size are tho
alleys and mar-

ladeled out the
went down Mr.

you gimme my medicine? Going to let
me die for want of a little attention?
Want the insurance, don’t ye? Going

ifott manufactured atonu and gltus I wheels. Last ami least In size are ll‘e|to gimme those drops before tho next
liv-Mei nothmS is known. About the “peawees or “pony X ““r' eieetion?’’
ksi aention wo have of them U that I hies. They are comical little chaps no Mrs hpoopendyke
fenieintrodoced into Enpland from lar^r than a ^^i*ed man«wfat jwa. dosu, half of which ,.cuv .....

Hiand as early as 1620. This benii' <>f late years gilded and silu red mar- hp00pcndyke s gullott and haU over the
Ihcaie, the boys have our early settlers bles have been introduced, also “'fj/® front of his night-shirt,
ktak for tlio lirst introduction of speckled with various colored paints. ..T, fs rll;llt, ho howled. “Spill
Nies to this countn-. as it is not at which are called “birds eggs. 'em. They’re for external application,

probable that the stern Pilgrims When play mg marbles it is « Pul ’em anywhere. Pour emupthe
id encourage the playing of games provide ono^s -elf with a pad on w h th chimucv and Mr. Spoopcndvke fired

tith round stones - to kueel, thereby avoiding all soiling tj10 Sp00n across the room. ,, ' . t and wearing out of the knees of ones Have a piece 6! orange to take tho
j the driers in marbles— and I -Ult8 A rest for the hand when tagtc awavpK Mke(j Mrs. S. pleasantly.

“knuckling down,” consisting of a “No, l won’t,” objected her spouse,
ne ihut the entire stock of marbles , tj10 jur 0f anv animal, will be 4*(5imm(3 a piece of muskmellon."
u Amerioau market conies from | |oun(| verv convenient when playing on ..j jon‘t believe they have muskmel-

ooarse sandy ?oils. |on.s in November," sighed Mrs. Spoop-

- --- - -- ohdyke. , , , „ * ?

Tho Sahara Sea Schomo. | “Of course they dont, responded

MMPILLS
MAKE TVEW MCH BEOOO,
And will complete?? change the Mood In the entire system in three month*. Any per*
ion who will take l Pill each night from 1 to 13 week*, may be restored to *oand
health, if such a thing be pocdible. For caring Female Complaints these Pill* have no
renal. Physicians use thorn in their practice. Sold everywhere, or »cnt by mail for
right letter-stamps* Send for clrcnlor. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

iPHTDERIA
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIM ENT will Uwtan-
tancously rclk-ve iht»e terribi* duraM't, an4 wiU poMUvely
cure nine ca»cs out of ten. Information that will *av*
many livo* sent ftoe by mall. Ua t U*Uy s ttooMnt.
Prevention Is better than cure.3s# la la B  ) H  w fil B Prevention is oeuer uan euro.

*>pia« and Lame Back. Sold cverywlere. Send for psmplilet to I. b. JoiisaoM a imsrun.

any. and that the prices paid for
nuf during thorn are so low that no

l^ercan laborer would or could livo
iwch wages. A ere at deal of the

MAKE HENS UYAn FnplUh Veterinary Surpron andCTiemlst. |

now traveling In this country, say* tliat most
of the Horse ami Cattle Powder* iwld here
are worthless trash. Re *ay* that Shertusp*^^ _____ ___ _ _

tonfenrelv v^^lV^othlngi on earth will make hen* lay like Sheridan*! Bcsreou^Mlaa
£ ml Dint toS *io>4 -vervwbore. or wta bv is-*' *- ' -‘Hr-sUmw s- A JomiSQ* ̂  O^Bctou. hUsq

— ••••pw. t % great w»

such as moulding and painting,
•performed by poor little children.

I shall never again watch a lot of
intelligent, bright, well-fed, and

. . 1 s • • a • «

^3^X1 ill •• i x ^ ^ ^ a

M. 'Ip l.osst'ps' . trip to N^rth Africa I’m sick. Tt’sawonder

of n ,,rt they U^a miraci^that

..... uriiriii, woiwou, »ui. i of It, into a vast inland 9«» lhi/lk have iloctors ami drug-
-'••-clothed American boys planng at with the Mediterraneun, nm ( . I stores. I'Ve got to hurry up and die,
tofebut l shall think of the* poorly practicable and prolita de. J v® 0r they Won't have any undertakers, or
JW German children munching away in various parts have slU)" n ,u(' eollins, or grau»s. Gimme a piece of
? apiece of black bread (for that is once of nothing ̂  f ml to the oraage, will yo? 'Spose I'm going to
t . they get to eat) as they work on of over ‘->00 feet. \N iththo aid of a h mi ^ ^ and chfiw on the taste of those

^jjeary tasks for a few cents a week, dred excavators, represen mg drops for a month?”
*rhtUe things! it is no wonder they of 100, OUO men. the sea ..You'd like those grapes,' suggested
America, and wish they were hu- made. M. de Lessepsme \ • ^ wj|e i.

^marbles and could roll over hero. | reception from theArab | .‘>T0, I wouldn't either. What do
the common gra
m *

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

Shod
stono

md could roll over here, reception from me aiju ‘“‘‘I ..No, I wouldn t either. hat uo
n gray marble is made of population. OnApnldn you want mo to eat them for. Got any
found near Coburgh, in I lliskra, having^ ^ .ul I interest in tho grape trade? Got any

?• This stone is first brokon with the country between ». j commission on those grapes. Onetj10 commission

^ Provided with several eon-

m>v arci . r grooves or furrows. The
liT. .ne ̂  the same size aa the

sent

that

Wr

ll

lihWiltr08 ‘V118 u,|,m over m an 1 the Kmp0’^ m'uv'tv7 " * Th..
unul in about a quarter of allowing him to waltz j ncor

ari' Mooed to nearly i>er- gentleman was reputed a fan i  j7Phenjs- Cut somehow on this oeeivsion his skill

wUh lh™° Hucb I seems U> have Je floor.
iCs^L0Utovw 8ixty thousand I press ^ *ran across tho

w^- This operation is for There, on the P innuired from his
slone ,uarhles- In ri>om wl anxio 3 wiLlier she was

^^lfiner ?riwle8 lbey aro ftftor lwifeW T\ hHiLnreHS replied that she
ll1 r,0111’* w,HK,en casks j hurt. Th^ K ^l Knf tho arm of

pressure

upper stone) on
them over In ail

quarter of

..... extraordinary difficulty, I m\.^0u took your pill, dear.” replied
tut the concessions j ^ his patient wife.
.trard to the forest and adjoming laim ,/0> o( colirs0! A pill, is out of sea-
.'T, -.-l~ ̂ ham« remunerative and | nQWi (.'jm't even have a pill when

I feel li^e it," and Mr. Spoopondyke
groaned in spirit
Now. sit down

.r • •huuu IS Of the same size as the regaru io uu iu.v*. ^

J^Lut revolves by means of water- wfll make the achemc n ^ Uon now.
^ Utile Htreams of water are al- 1 wholly independent of Matt aid,

t° flow into the furrows of the

st?,ne* 1 ho pressure of the
***«*" (the

rolls

Tention or guarantee. and
and

looked ‘dismal,

don’t move.. I

pecome very smooth.
briueH .J11 8 polish tho dust
ftl^c2|^2^<Jl>eijtiou hi taken out'

to thoui'Tc
P»y mubW’ Thvv

- - - - - „ , “SOW, 8lt uown aim . . ..... ... -
At tho last state ball at St. Petersburg WRnt to ,iw,,. Don t you make a bit of

the Empress honored a young officer by noUo> if vou want me to live.
XwtaBhim to waltz with her. Ihe Anil Mrs. Spoopendykc held herH ** IIU1} never rustled a feather while

her husband lay and glared out of the
window for an h«mr and a half. ----
'Preachers in the Catholic churches of

Paris are paid by the piece, the average
price being $4 a’ sermon. At this rate
the most diligent could not make more
than §600 a year. -

The canal through the Isthmus of
Corinth will probably 'bo finished in
four vears. It will be four miles long,
and of the same dimensions as that of
Suez, or seventystwo feet wide and
twentv-six deep* at low water. By
passing through the canal, vessels from
the Mediterranean ports will nave
ninety-five miles, besides avoiding the
dangerous coasts around Cape Matta-

pan.

^ TOW

iuht'"1 m r"voltit*K wooden casks ' hurt. ‘ r-T‘hnt ‘.,«k' the arm of
N &^'^lera *of hanl atone, had not offered. bu^UK.k ̂  to „

lDkist^^bZ.00,u\antllr .robW“K I Ue.r, 1^^., b alloted to her. Mean-
auo^t‘r and against the I retiring nYol-Jt11of The Unhappy officer

^yUaderz. becojne Vl?y smooth. | while tlic ebagrin of tht unimi i ^ ^
r^E^ret^kand! seeing
Lm^u^‘*lH»nVivda.K^,an-

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
A positive cure for Rheumatism* In all lu various forms, riz: Chronic, Acuto, Inflamma-

tory, Sciatica, and muscular Rheumatism, Neuralgia *nd Gout.
An Infallible remedy for all diseases of the Skin and Hlood, *uch as Tetter, Ringworm,

Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Pimples, Rlotches, Ac., Ac.
It restores the diseased Liver and Kidneys to Healthy action, and dissolve* *nd expel* from tho

blood all the acrid Poison or “urate Lime*’ contained therein, which Is the sclo cause of all
Rheumatic »nd Neuralgic Pains. Manufactured by RHEITWATIC SY RTP t'O.,
Rochester, N. Y. For sale evorywhere. Fend for clrculah
Rheumatic Syrup Co.: »vtler, N. Y., March 10, 1BS2.

Gent5_l take thU opportunity to express my gratitude for what your Rheu-
matic Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one year with the rheumatism
in my shoulders, so I could hardly get my coat on without help, a friend induced
me totrv one bottle of Rheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could see such a decided
change that I continued its use a short time, and it cured me. DANIEL RQh.

^BARNUM WIRE & IRON WORKS, DETROIT, RICH.,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers

IBP

him and mHisicu h time thw

Buy None!
Have None I!

Use None!!!
ffUT THE BEST.

THE PHILADELPHIA!
FOR SALK GENERALLY BY
HARDWARE DEALERS.

I T. IIUUH WIRE I IM* WPfiU,
isKT*. DETRQ"
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VKAUILLA.

Mrs. Nutting has moved into the house

. recently occupied by Miss Jane Marshall,

.now Mrst Webb.

Mrs. Jas. Inglis of Detroit, after a stay

of three or four weeks with friends here,

returned home Saturday.

Geo. Hollis, the butcher employed by G.

Montague, has found more work and bet-

ter pay at Stockbridge, and will move
. there soon,

C. D. Bird is preparing to move his hay

turn on his farm to a more convenient
place. He will also giva it a new founda-
tion and roof, and re-cover the sides.

Jay Backus of Pinckney, formerly o

l nadilla, has moved back on his farm,
and will butcher, and run a meat wagon,
to supply the wants of the aurrouudiug

country.

The Washtenaw Baptist association,
met at WUhmnsviUe last Wednesday and

Thursday. A good representation was
present and a good attendance generally.

The exercises were very interesting and

profitable to all.

Two burglaries occurred here one night
last week. Wm. Gilbert was the losor ot
a very nice spear and a hammer, from his

blacksmith -shop, and Mr. A . A. Bose, the

tin-smith, lost the works to a watch, and a

gold lien, taken (bun his shop. No clue
to the feorghrs. Later— the works to the

w atch spoken of above, were found in the

Mod near the shop. They need cleaning
to be in good running order.

v

Waterloo Gleaning*.
Prom our own Correspondents,

Miss Lillie Sellers has been very sick

w ith the measels.

Fredrick Artz and Eli Lutz, were ap-

pointed as Board of review for this town-

ship.

The mumps reached their greatest hlgbth
»n this neighborhood last week. They got

high enough to make an attack upon the
person of Allen Skidmore— Oft, 5iu.

P. Green got a hand pressed close
.pound his neck, and Ids breathing made
difficult, by F. Ellsworth, for using too

much indecent language toward that gen-
Uoman, Hope it may do him good.

At the annual meeting ofthe U. B. S. S.,

D. Fish was elected superintendent, John

Luucinmu secretary, and F- E. Hichards,
tieasurer. Great honor is duo the school

f >r the prompt manner in which it keeps
up its financial matters.

At the last ooveoent meeting of the 1st

Baptist church of this place, there was

e > me talk of selling their property here,

and building a new church near the four

corners, mi the land ul Spencer Boyce, (in

Lyndon). I think it would be a good
idea'’, ns that township has neither church,

post-office, blacksmith-shop, or store,
.

LIMA l XL .MS.I ' .

Fletcher has a cellar dug for a new
bouse.

David Dixon and family, of Webster,
•pent Sunday here with friends.

Mrs. Mary Holden of Grass Lake, spent

Saturday and Sunday at Chus. Guerin’s.

Mrs. Kellogg, formerly (4* tills place

who now resides in Detroit, is here visit!
mg kioiids.

Mr* Lucy Stephens, Miss Lizzie Dan-
cer, and Estella Guerin, are each knitting

a bed-spread.

fround, a Rustle^ o* Saturday, between
tiatft and Chelsea, the owner can have it

by calling on Miss Josie McLurcu, prov- ,

mg property, ami paying he* for |*r txmb- \

k*.

Council Proceedings.

Chki.sk a, April 35th, 1888.

Village Boaid met in their room in spe-
cial session, April 25th, 1888:

Present, R. 8. Armstrong, President

Present, Trustees J. A. Palmer, Jacob

Scliunmclier, A. Mortimer Freer, Lathon

51iller, Thomas Shaw, S. J. Guerin.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Moved and supported, that the Bond of

Geo. H. Foster os Marsha), be approved
—carried.

ns

Moved and supported, that the bond of

Chris. Klein with L. L. Randall and T. J

Leach, as surety, lie approved— carried.

Moved and supported, that the bond of

F. and T. McNamara with Tim. McKonc
and Martin McKone, as surety be approv-

ed— carried.

Moved and supported that the horn! W.
R. Reed & Co. with W. F. Hatch and A.
Stegcr, as surety, be approved— carried.

Moved and supported, that the bond of
Marria Frey, with Orrin Thatcher and ! 9th.

bills for road work be allowed and orders

drawn on the treasurer for the several

amounts, to lie paid out of any monies in

in his bauds belonging to the highway

fund :

8 Hesclschwerdt, f 4.14 J VanOrden$5.50
Janies Beasly, 16.50 Ed. Winters 4.18
T Swarlhout, 6.00 T McNamara 4.13
M McKone, 6.00 C Fenn, 6 50
G Martin, ‘ 5.50 W.VanRiper, 4.13
Moved and supported that the board

now adjourn— carried. *

Thos. McKonk, Clerk.

EUREKA!

Our Sylvan Correspondent.
S1TL.VAM

3Ir. Geo, Strauss made his friends in this

place a pleasant visit last Sunday.

The tainilies of- M. Kalnihach, and L.

Rank, arc troubled with the mumps.

The quarterly meeting of (lie German
M. E. church, was held last Sunday.

A. Kulambach, expects to have a rais-

ing on the Webber farm Wednesday, 31 ay

 — . •  . zn.

John Bagge as surety, be approved— car-
ried.

Moved and supported that the bond of

Farrel A Boardmau with Tim. McKone
and Jas. Hudler as surety, be approved

—carried.

Moved and supported that the bond of

R. 8. Armstrong with W. J. Knapp and
H. W. Woods as surety, be approved-
carried.

Moved and supported that the bond of

Glazier DePuy & Co. with H. 8. Holmes
and W. J. Knapp as surety, be approved

—carried.

Moved and supported that the bond of

red Gierbach with J. G. Wackcuhut and

Geo. Mast aa surety, l*e approved —carried.

Moved and supported that the bill of
I. S. Holmes for $15.00, be allowed, and

an order drawn on the treasurer for the

amount, to be paid out of any money in
ds hands belonging to contingent fund-
carried.

Moved and supported that an order be
c rawn on the tieasurer in favor of Geo.

V. Turnbull for $25.00, to be paid out of

any money in hia hands belonging to con-

tingent fund, to be credited to the Taylor

vs. \ illage of Chelsea account— carried.

Moved and supported that Monday May
2Ut, 1888. be appointed for the meeting

of the Board of review at the store of R. 8.

Armstrong— carried.

Moved and supported that the following

The 3Iisses Jessie Curtis, Cora Burch-

aid, Carrie Wolf, and Emma Schenk were
the guesis of A. Kalmbach on Sunday last.

We would advise Frank lo drive a little
more careful, so that he would not be
obliged to drive out with a leather spring!

The school house in district No. 2, was

raised by Mr. Hoover, last week. Persons

interested in that district express them-

selves as well pleased.

Thos. J. Keech will not accept the $100
voted him by the council for services as
alderman. So says the Ann Arbor Ikgu-
ter.

Palmej Bros LuCTosse, Wis., say: “We
have had occasion to give Cole's Velrinnry

Carbolisalvo the severest tests, and we nev

or saw its equal for the cure of wounds,

cuts, galls, scratches, hoof diseases, and ns

a general external remedy for horses. It

cures without leaving a scar, and the hair

always comes in its original color.” It is

always soft, easily applied, and does not

gum .the collar or pads. Pound cans,$l.
Small cans, 50 cents.

*. A.' V -s J

M.
A
J

Poitlilve Cur© for I»He«.
To the people of this County wc would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
March tsi s Italian Pile Ointment— emphat-
ically gimrranleed to Cure or money re-
funded— Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

R. S. Ahmhtkono, Druggist.
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*
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The nbove cut illustrates the Crown Jewel Vapor Store
It is complete and perfect n every detail; occupies but little space; and

for general house-keepiug, will serve every purpose, and give entire satis-

faction, liy the use of the auxiliary flame (broadly covered by letters pat-

ent), the burners may be kept heated, raudy for instant use, and is u valu-

able and indispensable attachment in the use of vapor burners. All

Crown Jewel Vapor Moves are supplied with our

Patent Safety Tank,
which automatically extinguishes the flames of the burners when the
cover is removed for the purpose of tilling, thus obviating all danger from

that source. The frames are of handsome design, nicely japanned am] or

namented; are mounted on rollers, and are supplied with side ami end

shelves, -on all sizes. All stoves aril cn re fully tested before
being sent out, and wc Hilly warrant every part.

Sol,l only by J. Baeon & fo.
N p arc now prepared to give our Customers some special bargains in STOVES

TINWARE, FENCE WIRE, SCALED, PUMPS. DOORS, SASH,

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
SEW INC MACHINES, FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, In fact wo have marked

down every tiling to Book Bottom prices, tardive us a call.

J. BACON & CO.

-M

H. LIGHTHALL,
Successor to

Foster & Lioiitiiau.

m
Pm;h * L

BUY THFl “PITAP” A ‘NTUk -VT-s-wT-r I Kmv'v'181'" rIU* viL'i"i,'.v' bmiuMs in the community, now is the time lu4~iJ“L.STAR AND
D ia t Upi/Ln\ i> ^UKi V!11 8H Other hinders in live markel
ins not a LlihAl made nmchine; every piece is made to lit to j)eifeu

WILL HAVE THE BEST.
...' r°'r 0?Cr tlic trade, two .|*es ofthe Windmill
instead ol one sih licrctoltiirc niiii nil * i 4* *

»* pip.. ...... .i.vC^nJlls.r,“„,,M,,
Buss.. ,,„.c

cc o nil )! 1 1 [y s do ^ ^ ^ ^o go A\VA\ from home, for testimonials, as othe

CAL McCormick 1ms mure experience, than any other compauy in th

‘Hurrah For The Bazaar1

visiting a piuii-ni 1^'^ ^!?^!^ | Por MOTIONS, TQWBLS, 2TAPSI1TS LACEQ n-nnhn ___
brewme frightened, ran info a ditch lin. I LACj^S, CSQCE!gBY
HMUf the hlltvirv m*i*r M’lw. It.. ..... ..... . . ! •

GLASSWAEE, TIITWASB, call oa u3.
ping the buggy ..Vi'r ' Thc DrTgol c.mchi'
m onn id ihe whtfia. Mrs. Oair was driv-
mguny- IxUi i*n to the horse until the J)r
toll (I gn.ai,*^ lu-r. The huggy was
suiie budly broken, hut they rtceived no
knjiifies.

Italic liters, UTvea «»iu| MioilierN.
emphatically guaranty Lr Mar-

elhoi’s Oatkolipoa, a Poaalo remedy,
iii Ltin; J*LBiale I J sindT m Gvn Him

........ ..

^ uomwr IS1' l“r,“u'r*"'1 i»»«*

\\e have « light, single reaper, onlled the “daisy,”

hWe w improvemt,"t- ov‘‘r 1,11 01 b'1' »'-'<>!>ei-8, in the market ! ~
ors* can »ml 3011 ln\ro"asc harvesters and binders, reapers and mow

,"ttCl,nK'8’0nU d0ur S0Ul11 -^berry’s, at Fostv

hav reke'lan,IthC “T)1,un,:w 8t'lf '''"np” rake, and the “(’hieftan lock-level

sStSiStsiS: ***** **" .... ......

C all and see me, before you buy ? ty| h. WIIITAKEU.

fr««Ules, bDiflamation and Uleerution, Fal-
Img and DisphiCMnents or hearing down
fceliug, lrr#guh»ritie^ JJarrennewt. t'hnnge
ot Life, Leucorilm^p besklea many weak-
»H NSCS ."pringing from fhe above, like
11 fad ii elm. Bloating,. Spinal tveaknesa,
Sleeph •njnasa, Nesvous debility, Palpitation
o! the heart, &o. N<i Cure, No Pay ! For
* du by Druggwfs. Prices $ i .00 and $ l .50

i o Botitev Beiid to Dr. J. B. MarchUi,
l tica, N. V., fir Pamphlet, free. For salev It 8. Aumstiiono, Droggiak

Ws few . ties Liu of BIBB CAGES, sad stll ,t

BOTTOM PRICES!
................ LlL- Glyi: l’X J CALL.

, HALE & TELFORD.

J
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Among the Breaker*.

jjiiwrow*’ Dakot.'i APr" 22. ,83.

De vu Hui:^

. •etollic promlwj nude you, and
IcQualuWnm, nnd tlio public in

f, i Wrltc my experience Mince my

in D*ltolfl

Jamestown on tlic 2d dny of

found my stock and ifoods bad

wo or three hours in advance of

^freight cars making the trip from

J^ake to Jamestown, in live and one*

m .topping at 8t Paul nine-
boon, for the purpow of lei ting the

Tr arrival here, we fjjind plenty of

d my number of anowbHiik*. We
irft«ck out «»f the caiM in about eight

,fu*r arrival, or an »»M*n h» the offl*

Me mod indopciidant railroad coin*

world, saw lit hi swllcli our cars

liulo Bcntfold. And here, 1 will
from Chicago nortli west,

ofibe HR companies have the most

md ungcnllemiudy lot of ofQofrs In

Americtt. A lot of blg snd profane

bullies.

tbe next dny nHcr our arrival the

Baler run our cars down to the end-

freight house, that is on a side track

ill out doors to unload in. Here wi*

*dri to unload our goods and pile
ap on the ground. Lucky for us, it

pleiunt weather, or our goods would

been damaged- Thousands of dollars

of good, are damaged hero every

Ibrwant of store houses, and yet the

H company look ou with iudUfer*

epat our horses and cows in feed sta-

ud boarded at a hotel until we got

piodioutof tbecara. Then we got
bna M and loaded our wagons,

j for our farms. My wagons arrived
farm about six okdock in the eve-

We (omul the house full of snow

Ike liable no better. W e unloaded on

bank, pigs, chickens, turkeys, geese

koustbold goods, and started back for

The next day loaded more goods

\mt fuel, and started again. Shov-

ihinowontof the house and stable,

; up one stove, and thawed the ice

one room. We continued thus for

soredayi, till finally,- we ventured to

mr sight ou the farm. We worked

night md day all the week, and
r _ ;

ay.

tigblb my family arrived, in com-

siib Joseph Knautf's brothers and

Mr. Jauu-s, Mullln, ofChelaoa, and

f«,i' family; in all, twenty per-

Tueidiy the tenth, it commenced

.,«kI that dny the James river

f 1 its banka, but the water soon

4*1*10 rise again higher than

ou the forenoon of April lOlh the

hur ruse live feet, iu three

Wring many of the inlmbi-
in- the river bottom out of their,

Pr°hably about one hundred

families hi Jamestown are away

K on account of too much water
^iiomw. The business part ol

'f“ “ ftud and dry, and there

00 great amount af damage done

vthat household goods will be
J badly.

*<1 west of Jamestown, the peo-
^''tTlroia the town, by wagons,

walk on the railroad into

*«aUooe of one mile and a half,

^°Mlitir backs flotier and feed.

^ Enable to get a wagon Into
***. We are out of coal to-

.Hand it bus been snowing

I?0014 UlU moruiuK- The
ll!uu"* ̂  -buve xero »i

e *re bufulu* lumber fur
«Wltu g,i oo,, umtornnv.

l*'U* "'lle,u *own here, u
rJ( t' *e*Ultr pwmiM, then will

*crts»"wu Ihiii week itiul
. ««W(WU»n(l bnrlej.

b'“1 Q0 •ccoaui or»o

V K0i"8 ou'- 8«n»«
buiUuuleM.

^Moeljroeuu lH;r bunbel,

“"“'lolUrT ^,Tfl
h I'u.ihi K'r, bu,l,*1> <‘*U »i*'y
b«,tf ; fifty cent, per

Wrii^ ,We,"yCt“U ‘,t'r
ii,rTO HKl"ll'‘'“ P** fi'Trtl.

W,,, a^' 1*' beef
1 r |a»unH, lumber from

wngoui ; but should not bring hoMe,

mule,, oxen or lumber wsgoiiH, they

lie Imuglit chenper here, tlmn In Mlehl-
gan.

It will p«y better to ship lumber at eml-

grunt rales, than horses or mules.

Improved btrin, with good building*
hnve advanced flneen per cent., since I

wn» here laid full ; hut unimproved lands

have not rl.cn In price, There I* n„y

Mnountof wild land on the market from
I* dollar, up to fifteen; Improved laud

from twelve to forty dollars per nere’

Tow., property I* advancing In price much

more rapid tlmn farm*, and there Is any

nmmmi of city property nimmlulor*. nil
advising the emigrant to purchase u town
lot, and get rich l

Jamestown presents a queer sight at the

writing of this letter. A part of the town

deluged: emigrant goods piled up by j|,c
side of the streets; horses amt mules tied

to wagons without a blanket on them; any

amount of teams In town wniting the fall

of the river, and several teams on the oth-

er side of the river that have conic n long

distance after goods; their stock tied to the

wagons, with scarcely anything to eat.

Through rain and snow this scene is any-

thing but pleasant to heboid; but such is

weaUrni life, with its various scenes and

sudden changes; and the pluck of the un-

daunted pioneer is not to bo despised, not

even by the kided and feathered populace
of the east.

There is plenty of good land in Dakota,

to.be hud under the different government

acts; by going back from the rail road a

distance of some ten or twenty miles.

But I would say to the man or family, that

don’t care to endure a great many priva-
tions, to stay away from Dakota; remem-

ber the country is new; only a few years

ago the buffalo roamed over the whole ex-

panse. Hut brains, muscle, and pluck
will make it a great state.

Philip McKehnan.

Wood Bro’s show the best line of wall
paper in town.

Fetch in your job work, we are ready to

be rushed, and will do it in good shape.

“Be sure you are right then go ahead."
And you are certainly right if you buy
your Boots and Shoes of Wood Bro’s.

For Nalr.
A very clesirottfr house and lot for

Inquire at this office.

-     FARKKR & BABCOCK’S

LACE CURTAINSI
COLUMNS.

The BEST line of Shoes and Slippers!
at *

And the Largest and Cheapest line of
Dress Goods ever offered in the

MARKET!

^ . Ability and aimpl

riUCBFMl FAX*. AXTUnOB
*1.75 AT

PARKER & BABCOCK.
Legal. — AT—

salt*.

We have a few Library Lamps that we

will sell very cheap. Call and see them.

Heed it Winuns.

Choice Now Maple Sugar for riLj cents

per pound, at Wood Brothers.

It you want an Oil or Vapor Stove, callOU" J. Bacon A Co.

20 per cent, off on Silver Ware at
Wood Pro’s

See the Leader Sewing Machine,
j. Bacon *te Co.

Come and see our stock. Wood Bro’s

Wood for sale by II. S. Holmes.

Wo have two, four-light and one two-
light Chandeliers, that we will sell away

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OK WASHTENAW, f ‘ ”

The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said County .Com-

missioners to receive, examine and adjust

all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Elbridge G. Cooper,
late of said County deceased, hereby give

notice that six months from date are al-

lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for

Creditors to present their claims against

the estate of said dcceAcd, and that they

will meet at the office of G. W. TumBull,
iu the village of Chelsea, in said Coniity,

on Tuesday the Seventh day of August,

and on Wednesday the Seventh day of
November next, at ten o’clock a. m. of

each of said days, to receive, examine and

mljust said claims.

Dated, May 7th,1888.

ariitsu i«— »
008-11

F. 0. CORNWELLS,
is the Chenpeat plate in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

CALL ANU EXAM INK
his stock and you will find the best

— assortment of —
GOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY.NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO'S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
_ SP00NS.__

All goods sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special attention paid t« the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

$3f"All work wumntcd.

down. Heed *te Winuns.

10 per cent off on Shoes at
Wood Bro’s.

Oliver Plow a and repairs at
' J. Huron & Co.

No old, shoo- worn goods iu our aloe
f Boots and Shoes. All new and fresh.

Wood Bro’s.

A few more Cook Stows cheap.
J. Bacon A Co's.

Shelled corn at Wood Bro s.

lUyco Heapers, aud Wood Mowers at
J. Raeou it Co.

We are showing our new stock of par-
asols this week. Call and see them.

II. Si Holmes.

Seed Buck w heat at Wood Bros.

Fence wire ul bottom prices.
J. Bacon A Co,

^no,i

_ ______ —
’WlNftR DC-CCTL

^ 1Hr
**r Wd.ooal.• |H-r tou, hard

T. L. Miller Co.,
BfcUbSM 1M> UwwitMOt

C;:rr:^
BERKSHIRE SWIRE.

iH'r *1’^, BrKT,**.

^ tilly 10 ,w"
^!Lu* . ’ v*** ifouj (urty^^Oihogi the

slioulJ biinjj

^ Mork, beaua, Kanl,u

<fJ' 1‘latt .rm

WiilCo,

Subscribe for

-THE-
WFJIAX»

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

Circuit Court for tliiTt’ouu- In Chancery.
ty of Washtenaw, ).

Peter 1^. Dorland,
Complainant, 'l

ri.

Elizabeth A. Dorland,
Defendant. J

Washtenaw County,
Suit pending in ihe Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw, in Chancery, at
Ann Arhor on the thin) day of April, one
thousand tight hundred* and eighty-ihriM*

It satisfactorily appearing to this CiuuT
tiy affidavit on tile, that the defendant,

i Elizabeth A. Dorland, is not a resident of
lids state, but resides at the city of Tomn-

j to, iu the Province of Onterio, Dominion
of Canada, on motion ot Sawyer A Know l-
ton, Complainant’s Solicitors, it to ordered
that the defendant, ElizabetlPA*. IXwkmd,

• cause her appearance to be entered herein
w ithin four months from the date of this
order, and in case of her aptw-arancc, that
she cause her answer to the complain-
ant’s bill of complaint to be tiled, and a
copy there* if be served on said cumplain-
ani’s solicitors within twenty days alter
service on her of a copy of said bill and
notice oftlds order, and that in default
thereof, said bill be taken as confessed by
the said non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered that within

twenty day* aOer the date hereof, the said
| complainant cause a notice of this order to
Lite published in the CllKUHCA HkhalD. a
new8|M*per, published and circulating in
said County, and tiiat such publication be

| continued therein at least once in each
i week for six weeks in succession, or that
i tie cause a copy of this order to be person*
I ally serve*l on said max- resilient defendant
at leant twenty days before the above time
prescribed for her appearance.

C. Josl.yn, Circnit Judge.

1 Sawyer A Knowlton,ttOU Solicitors for Complainant.

A Vf\fd (IfrsymaB.
Even the patience of Jomwouhl become

exliauste*! were lie a preaeher aud emleav*

oring to interest l»is audi«-uee while they

were keeping up an incessant coughing,

i making it im|H>ssii»lo for him to be heard,

Vet, ho v very eu\Y can all this Ik- avoiiied

by simply usln| Pf King’s N*-w DLtvw
iryfor t onsumplhm* Coughs and Colds.
Trial bottle* given away at Artnstmng's

Drug St* »ie * , „ 
Free t»f ( ost.

All pcrtonH wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy — oik* that will positively

j Cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

[bronchitis, or any affection of' the throat
aud lungs — are requested to call at Ann
itrongs vlfug stoiv uhdgvta trlul boUfe o
Dr. King's New discovery forcousumpimn

w Uich- Will show you Auat a.
.O thlU.:V « iiv t‘ 'ttU will d*‘

^JU «.i«a.. t’cntral Time Ciml,

Puffoeer Trutnn on Michigan ̂ jCenlral Rath
road wllllcavo Chelsea Station ss follows;

00 INC WKBT.
I**»crtl Train ................. 5:50 a. m.

Mail Train .................. U:25 a. m.
Grami Hapida Expresa ...... 5:52 w m.
Jackson Express ............ 8:05 p. m.
Evening Express ........... 10:00 p. u.

OOtNO kaht.
Night Express ........  5:50 a. m.

Jaekiim Express ............. 7:50 a. xi.
Gland Hapids Express ...... 10:07 a. m.
Mall Train .................. 8:58 v. m.

H B. Lrdvaud, Gctrl Manager, Detndt.
O. W. Hiooi.ks, General Hnssongur

and Ticket Agent, Chlcogo.

HOW WATCHE3 ARE MADfc

In a Soun Gold Watch, aaide from,
tho nooMmry thickncwi for caigravlng tnd

poUshing. a largo proportion of metal is.
nooded only to itit.i'n xud holfftho cngr&v*

®d portloiw In plaec, uutl supply strength-

Thosurplvw^oM ii nctually needier*. In
Jam<s 2W Patent fait? Watch Cans this

WASTE is »ave*l, and i-olidity and
btbengtji Increase*! by a simple process,

ill ono-httlf the cost. A plato of *olii>
gold is aolderod on each side of a plato

of hard nfckel composition metal, and the

throe are then ponied between polibhed

steel roUers.. From Uijs tho casesr bacbr
centors, boxo&s cfe-i are- cut and shaped by

dies and formers. Tho gold In thick
enough to admit of nil kinds of ehniing*

engraving nhif engine turning. TLcstf
caaea have been worn perfectly smooth ly

iuw- without removing tho gold. Thit ur

th* $n/y case matte under this process. Each

case is accomjxtmed Kith a valid guarantee

sitpuxtby the manufacturers warranting it to

wear 20 yean. 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the Imted State*' and
Canada. .Largest nuJ Oldest Factor}-.
Established 1S54. Ask your Jeweler

ABOVE ALL CCMPETITO

llOHlRUNNiUft

Mi
“iKEWHbME^
•SEWING MACHINE CO-

J. Bacoa Si Co.

CLslosn. J*Wi.

BurklonS Arnira Salrf.
Tiir Bkkt Balyk in the world for Cut*,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer*, Suit Rheum, Fever

Sore*, Tetter, ClmptM-d Hands, Chillduins,

Corn*, and all Skin Eruption*, and posi-
tively cures Piles, It is guaranteed fogivt-
perfect sat siMciion, or money reftindetL*
Price 25 ceui* per box. For sale by H. &Armstrong. vl>*5 .

COaaordaL

Detroit JlHrkrts.

DxTnotT, Mtcti., .May 0, 1888;

| WHEAT— No. 1 white sj>ot, $l.0t)* “ 3 “ “ . 88c.“ “ 2 rel “ $1.13
CORN— Weak. One ear of No. 3 wa*

1 sold at 50c. 18 bu.

OATS— Quiet, Sales of two cars No. 3:
white at 42c. ; No. 3, l car* at 80c, St bu.

CLO\ ER.SEED— Sale few bagsprikat
•eed, April delivery, at $8 00;. No3 at

$7 80 V i»«-

APPLES— Finu ami Mtivt at $3 2Mh
$8.00 p bbk
BEANS— WapiokevTuf $1 75 $1*

bu., and city handhsl at $3 80^$$ 33.
BUTTER— -ClMtce packages are in fair,

demand at 18<&90c.Y) lb,
KGG5^~Are in light receipt at 15c.
POTATOES— Car lots are steady at 90

(piMc. y bu., and job lots from store Q5&
OOc.

Uome IHurkrtm.

BEANS— V npioked-orw m good demandt
at $1 £Wft$l 50 > bu,
BAUUiV— Is quiet ni $1 25®$1 50*

V owl.
Bl 'FTEH— fri gCKHi’demand oM7e.

V ff>. for clmice.

CLOVER SEED— Per bu., $7 50tf.
$8 50.
COIU1— In the ear is steady and brings

25c.. 18 bu, for old ami new.
CRANBERRIES— Per bu.. $00$«fi008:

_ DRIED FRUITS^ Apples, are m g*n>d

demand at 7c V tb. Peaches, >t lh.% I0e.
KUOS— Are iu good demand at 19J|C.

, HIDES— Bring 5»ie(»tlc. tb.
1HH3S— Live — Dull, at $8 00 ^ cwt.„

DiejuMtl, $: 50.
LA1U>— Ijinbquiet at He. V lb.

- ONIONS- Ifei tm , 85c.

OATS— A w steady, at 9$CdQ4fe.
Pt HUv— Dealers offer U ocul* lb*

for salt tHirk \ •

I'tH’ LTR V — Turkevi, 8te @10c. V lb , -
aud ('iiickens at 8c, Ducks.Sc. Geese, 7c.
POT AT Hi ing 80c. ¥* bfk  --
SALT— Retnaiu* steady at ft 35 Ip bbl

ft
No* L^Vltt or red, f 1.02 yA
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.
U4KHINCTOR.

 SLIGHT FA.LLrSG OTT.

Tbert is au 4kmqilea«autiie«” ̂tween Sei'-
retArv Teller aud beuauir SSH of Colorado.
'J'Im Senator has been irreatlv irritated bv Tel-

9 ler’s mihrepreaentatltniF of Ids (Hill's)
language, as well as by Teller’e acts In remov*
tug bo many of the Senator's friends wbo were
bidding poaitious in the Interior Impart meat ;

Now the Senator comes out with a ietter ebarg-
iuc the Secretary with tnleniapigwpent of the
affaire of the department. Tims far the - Sena-
tor has had matters all his own way for Bocre-
tary Teller has not replied to tin letter.

•A SdJGUT l)£CU£Ab£.

Tl>“ f«‘-t that over fiU,UtK),(KK) has l^en ;»aid
otit f -i •• i xiune during the month of April ae-

' coum- lot the blight reduction in the public
debt, tor that monih. The estimated reduc-
tion is $8.5Ul).tKKJ.

A DELAT.
The examination of the charges against

Bui»ervislng Architect Hill has not W*n made,
the vaeauey made by the withdrawal of one of
the committee not having been tilled. Sujier-
vising Architect Hill gavs that if Mr. Murch
will go on the stand aucf swear to what he has
put his name to in his charges he will have him
indicted lor jKTjurv.

IXlltSEY’S 1>0IKGS.

Ex-Senator Doner has returned an answer
to the suit of Wm. Llliey for t lU.OUO damages
alleged to have been sustained by him from a
l*T«ona! assault by Doraev The answer is
confined to u simple aud broad denial at Lilley’s
allegations and an expression of respondent's
willingness to submit the case to a jury.

V OK(£*T TO BE are* SUNDAY.

The' question' of owning the national
museum, the congressional library, the United
States  botanical garden, the conservatories of
the agricultural department, and the I uited
btau?s medical museum onBundays is now lac-
ing actively agitated at Washington. The
argument is made that there are a number of
persons wbo; from being required to work dur-
ing the week davs, are unable to enjoy the
privileges offered by these public placet. TV
temperance people and workingmen's Associa-
tions are taking a hand in the agitation, for the
reason that it “is a shame that there is no
place open fur visitors on bundays except hat-,
rooms/' The agitation is preliminary, for
none of the places can be opened on Sunday
without .legislation from congress. The
national museum is fast becoming one of the
most interesting museums of the world. Be-
sides the former collection from the Smithsoni-
an institute, as well as the principal exhibits
of the patent office, there is now on cxhiWtion
at the'uaUoual museum all the exhibits pre-
sented to this country by foreign governments,
which were exhibited’ at the o* ntcunia! exposi-
tion.

A DENIAL.

The Hawaiian Minister authorizes a denial
of the published statement that the Hawaiian
government had repealed the laws forbidding
the landing of Chinese in that country. He
says his government has protested against the
embarkation of Chinese at .Hong Kong and oth-
er jiorts for Hawaii and has given notice that
steps will be taken to prevent their landing

MUST SEND REGRETS.

Greatly to the disappointment of hh friends,
Gen. McClellan has been obliged to send re-
grets to the gentlemen in charge otthe reunion
of the army of the Potomac to w held in W asb-
ingtun on the 16th and 17th bust.

jjsorr the extradition.

Should the extradition of Tynan, Walsh and
Sheridan l* demanded, which will probabH l*e
the case., it musi be granted in accordance with
the following provisions of the law ujtoxi that
subject : It is agreed that the United Btatoe
and her Britannic Majesty shall, upon mutual
requisitions by them or their ministers, officers
or authorities’ respectively made, deliver up to
justice all persons who, being charged with the
crime of murder, or assault with Intent to com-
mit murder, or piracy, or arson, or robbery, or
forgery, or utterance of a forged paper, com-
mitted within the jurisdiction of • either, shall
seek an asylum, or shall be found within the

• d. that 'this
shall only be done upon such evidence of crim-
inality as, according to the law * of the place
where the fugutive, or persons so charged »d»idl
be found, would justify .his apprehension and
commitment for the trial of the crime or offense
had it there been committed: and the respec-
tive judges and other magistrates of the two
governments shall have the pow er of jurisdic-
tion aud authority upon complaint made under
oath V issue a w arrant for the apprehension of
the fugitives or oersons so charged, that he
may be brought before such judges or other
magistrates respectively to the end that the
evidence of criminality may be heard and oon-
aidered : and If on such hearing the evidence 1*
deemed sufficient to sustain the charg*-, it shall
be the duty of the examining judge or magis
irate to certify the same to the proper executive
authorities that a warrant may issue for the
surrendei of such fugitives. '

A RAILROAD COMPANY'S CLAIM.

Bidnev Dillon, president of the Union Pa-
cific railway company, has written a reply to
bocretary Teller's recent letter on the claims of
the government upon that company. Accord-
ing to President Dillon’s statement the com-
pany claims as its due for carrying the United
Mates mails $£.138,989 above wliat the post-
office is willing u> concede. The question in
dispute between the government and the com-
pany will be submitted to the court of claims.

SO MOKE PRIVATE OFFICES.
For many months basinaas min in a number

of the large cities have i**en greatly annoyed
at the Irregularity with which lb** mail was de-
livered. CoL , Parker, chief inspector of the
postoffice department, w as detailed to look the
matter up. lie found that the government
had been luring about 1 1 ,000 drily by the opera-
tion of the private oflkaa Is N’ew York city
alone. The government authorities have de-
cided to clow} them up without delay..

NO TITLE TO LANDS.

The treasury Department has decided that
the government has no title to- certain lands in
Fernandina, Fla., sold for direct taxes in llrfKi.
The property in controvmy U valued al$l,-
UMJyOUU. ’

A MICHIGAN MAN'S LC< K.

Charles J. Klutary, of Ann Arbor, a gradu-
ate of the University of Michigan, class of ’70,
has been recommended by the Commissioner
of Patents for promotion as principal examiner
in charge of the class of elect ricty. He is now
CWef Clerk of the Patent Office. The electrici-
ty division is regarded as the most desirable
and important of all the divisions in the office.

- The salary U $U,4*J0. Before he was Chief
Clerk Kintary was Assistant Examiner in that
division, and is well fitted to be at the head at
it. He wai at one time assistant to the late
Prof. Watson, when the latu*r was in charge of
the observatory at Ann Arbor.

A SENSIBLE JUROR
The foreman of the jurv in the star route

trial suggests that the trial be brought to a
elosei before the jurors die of old age, Mid one
might add— Imbecility.

extent of the disaster cannot yet tic learned.
Four lives were lost and a number seriously
injured.

another invoice.

Between 80i) aud 4(K> Irish Immigrants arriv-
ed in Montreal the other day. They were en-
route for St. Paul Minn., in charge of a young
priest. Ther were the most destitute ixumi-
grauis landed on our ihvwfs in a long time. .

LABOR TltOt’BLES.
The ’•educed tax on tobacco went tutu effect

on the first lust., and the shipment of cigars
and tobacco ^rom ail parts of the country w as
the largest ever known in the history of the
trade. But there is trouble for the monufai-
turers. The workmen demand an increase of
wages, in view of the reduced luxation, and
manufacturers declare they will not accede to
their demands In many places the whops art-
closed- 1 ____ I ____ 'p—— ____ ------- ------ t .

MACHYNEKY TS. THE HANDR.
A large number of Bhoi'-make.rs in Milwaukee,

Wu>., are idk at present, claiming that they
camiot make* living w ages ow iug to the exten-
sive introduction of machinery. In one estab-
lishment. where over twenty ’men w ere lately
employed, there are but half a duaen working
now. There is no urgAiiixed movement on
the pan of the shoe makers, aud there is not
likely to be. The change has come gradually,
as three or four prominent establishments have
one after another introduced new machinery.
The men are looking lor other work, and take
the situation philosophically. One who left his
place said he w orked a w hole week on a case of
boots, and made only $4.90.

’ EHSIBLE SENATE. '
A bill has passed the Pennsylvania Senate

prohibiting any attempt to jiers’onate or repre-
sent any being recognized in the Old or New
Testament as a divinity.

SHERIDAN AND WALSH.

In an Interview with a New York reporter,
eoneemine the indictments filed in Dublin,
WulsL said: 4T am. of course, not guilty of
any connection with t be Poeuix Park tragedy.
The Investlgutton at Paris proved that conclu-
sively. I thought when J came to this country
I would be secure. 1 would not care at all If
they would only hrixtf informers ov6r to this
country and try me here with an American
judge and a jury. But the mere fact of my be-
ing Oil’d in Dublin will convict me, as they
In ye the happy faculiv of convict ing anybody
there they want to. 1 can procure the most
convincing evidence that I was tn a small vil-
iagt in Eiusiand aUht time iff, the Dublin trag-
edies.*’ To the same reporter P. J. Bheridan
said: “This action of the government
throws no new light upon the subject. Appli-
cation was made be/ore for in' extradition,
and as I Blood then J stand now, fearless of any
efforts that may be made against me by Eng-
land. Any time the United State* courts call
upon me to make a defense, 1 am to be found
ready.”

CMIMIC.
When Phil B. Thompson. meml*er of con-

cress lor the eighth Kentucky district started
for Washington in November lust, Mrs.
Thompson accompanied him to I'ineinnati. but
w as to return home the same night. She is a
rather prepqsessing woman, but addicted to
the use of liquor, the taste for which w as con-
tracted during a long Illness throughout which
stimulants were freely ordered for her by the
attending physician. * While on the street in
Cincinnati alter her husband’s departure Mrs.
Thompson met Walter H . Davis, a prominent
business man of Harrodeburg, Ky., a friend of
the Thompson family, who knew of her unfor-
tunate habit. He is alleged to liave taken
advantage of her failing, piled her
with . liquor and taken her to
his room in the 8t. Cialr hotel and late
that night the w atchman found her lying in the
corridor. The proprietor would have put her
in the street but for recognition bv his wife.
Next morning she was overwhelmed with
shame on discovering her disgrace and left the
hotel Miss Buckner, a friend of the woman,
wrote to Thompson telling him of his w ife's
disgrace, but said nothing of Davis’ conduct,
whereupon Thompson refused to further recog-
nize her as. his wife. On his return from
Washington a few days ago, while in Cincin-
nati Thonipson heard for the first time of the
part Davit had taken in his wife's disgrace,
and the two' men met at Harrodsburg
function, where both boarded the smoking car. ,

Davis saluted Thompson, when the latter with
an oath said : “How dare you speak to me?”
and immediately drew a ’pistol. Davis at-
empted to draw but changed his mind, and
pulled the door shut. At Davis was going
down the steji* Thom.t*M*n fired aud Davis feD
dead, rollingdown the embankment. The train
stopped and Thompson got off, saying he would
go back to Harrodsburg to give himself up. He
returned on the train that carried the- dead
body of Dacia Going to the court house he
addressed the judge saying it was not custom-
ary in his situation to make remarks, but he
felt It clue himself and the community t< > state
the facts leading to this result, lie then de-
tailed the facts of his wile’s disgrace and ruin
at the hand- of the deceased, who knew her ud-
f rtunau weakness for liquor, adding: “My
domes tic relations are bankrupt ; m v daughter
exiled from home. Not all hie blood are worth
her tears. I throw my self on the justice of mV
countryinenu” When’ he finished, Judge Hard-
ing said it was not proper for him, a* u judge,
to express the sympathy he felt as a raan. He
would hold Mr. Thompson In to answer
to the grand jury. The bond w s f -\ and
Mr. Thompson released.

BAGGED AT LAST.

Frederick M. Ker. the confidential clerk of the
banking house o? Preston, Kean A Co. of Chi-
cago, who stole about $60,000 Iron- the bank,
ha* been arrested In Peru.

THE SCVl'S LAND.

Through rolsealculatioDS in surveying the
lands for the Zunl Indian reservation ’in Mexi-
co an error was made and the intention o! the
government that the reservation should Include
the springs w hlcb lie directly northeast of the
boundary fine of the reservation was not car-
ried out Recently it has been rtated that
Paymaster W. T. Tucker, son-in-law of Senator
Logan, and his associate*, have taken up six
claims, three “desert” and three homestead,
containing in all 2,400 acres, which embrace the
springs mentioned. It is further stated that
should the claims of Tucker and his associates
be granted, the water supplies of the Z unis will
be practically cut off. In the absence of a sur-
vey Tucker claim*, however, that they are
rendered void by the Issuance May 1 of an ex-
ecutive order amending »he original order so
•s to include within the limit* of the Zuni res-
ervation ar additional tract of land on which
the above named spring* are situated.

FOKEICJ* AFFAfK*.
WANTED IN ENGLAND.

Documents containing charge* against
several persons in America, who are accused
of crime in Ireland, have been forward to
British Minister Week It is said that secret
negotaUotM arc now pending between the two

’or the eTtradhion #»f thrLff ̂..r.

NEWS NOTE*.
MINE EXPLOSION.

A fearful cxplosAm occurred at the Keystone
Colliery mine*, near Ashland, Pa. by which
several live* were lost and a number u* miners
seriously, probably fatally, injured The ex-
plosion Was caused by the sudden collapse of a
pillar, causing an immense fall tff coal. The
ruth of coal forced dowa tltfl^HBfc.*uch
vriodty as to caus<

sons.

qUICK WORK.

The first acquittal of any of the rtrisonm
charged with the Phoenix’ Park murder, oc-
curred in the case of Fiuharris, known us
“Skin the Goat.” The defense was that ha
simply acted in his legitimate capacity erf a
carrier, in carry persons who were not known
to him as eriminais. Greatly to the disgust of
the crown pruu-cutor, the man was acquitted.
He was at once re-arrested for the same crime
of which he bad Just been acquitted, a clause of
the criminal code of England granting the
prosecutor the right to ask for a new trial
which request may be granted over and over
again until the prisoner is convicted.

WANT to ADVANCE. ‘
A telegram from Pekin states that an envoy

from the King of Annum has arrived there to

obtain the consent of the Chinese Government
to the opening of Red River to foreign trsde,
and to induct China to afford such diplomatic
aud material aaristunce as may be necessary.. A NEW FAKTT wanted.

Dlss atisfled Orangemen of Toronto have de-
cided to form a third or Protestant party. The
chief planks of their platform will be the aboli-
th»» of eejHkrute school- and the use of the
French language in Parliament.

WOULD NOT STAND TRIAL.
A great sensation was caused In court in

Dublin, when Patrick Delaney and Thomas
Caffrey waived trial aud pleaded guilty of the
murder of Lord Frederick Cavendish in Pbu -

ulx park. In pleading guilty Delaney, who is
the same mail eomlctecT of several attempts to
shoot Judge Law son, said : “1 was in the park,
but didn't eoimrit the murder.- J was brought
iPU* it foolishly, not knowing w hat it was. 1
was forend from work W» goto the park. ̂ Ve
had to Obey the orders ul t he society or take
the ct>u*equeuoea. When we got to the park J
could not get away. J saw the murders com-
mitted. burtook no part in them. The mur-
ders w ere committed by Joe Brady and Tiruo-
tbv Kelly. No one else. I saved Lawson’s life
at' the risk of my own, as 3. was ordered to
shoot him by Brady.'’ Caffrey said : “Standing
on the brink of the grave, 1 would swear J
didn’t know w hat w as going to happen 20 min-
utes before the murder. 1 was bound to go to
the park under penalty of death.” The judge
said he pitied the prisoners, but his duty com-
pelled mm to sentence them to death, and they
were accordingly sentenced to be hanged.

THE REBELS DEFEATED,

Col. Hicks telegraphs from Cairo. Egypt- that
he recently had an engagement with 5,000 |

rebels, which resulted in the defeat of the
rebete, with 800 killed.

STEAMER BURNED.
The steamer Grappler, plying between Puget |

Bound aud Alaska was burned a few days ago.
Sixty lives were. lost- A dispatch gives the
following particulars of the affair :— The 100
passengers, principally Chinamen, were all in
Led. An immediate search was instigated by
the Captain, who discovered the fire back of
the bouer connections. The engineer started
the donkey and connected the hose. Bv this
Umi the passengers were warned. The excite-
ment was intense. The Chimamen behaved
like maniacs, l>eing ut terly uncontrollable, and
serioubly im}»edea the action of the officers.
The Captain ordered . ail shot wbo refused to
obey orders. S otw ithstanding this, the China-
men rushed backward and forward on the
vassel until it was found necessary to knock
some down and carry below others ironed. Ail
this time the fire w as pining. Efforts to con-
trol it w ere unavailable. The Captain ordered
Pilot Franklin toheadt he steamer for the Van-
couver shore and beach her. As soon as the
sands were struck the botte were lowered The
excitement w as so great that the Chinamen
jumped into the boats, swamped them, and
owing to the Intense smoke those who could
swim didn’t know which direction to strke out
and surrounded by the mass of struggling
Chinamen, were drowned.

A now OF INDICTMENTS-

The crown presented to- the grand jury in
Dublin bills for murder against Peter Tynan,
“No. V’ John Walsh and P. J. Bheridan. ’and a
bill a* accessory to murder after the fact
against Fttxhurris, and the grand jury returned
true bills against them, aish and’ Sheridan
are. in -AMuerica, and Tynan is supposed to l*e
here. It is understood the government w ill
demand their extradition. The grand jury
have found true bill? against Lawrence Hanlon,
James and Joseph MuDett and Daniel Delanev
on lift charge of attempting to murder Juror
Dennis Field. They have also found true bills
for conspiracy to murder against the two Mul-
letts, Lawrence Hanlon, Edward McCaffrey,
Edward O'Brien, George Smith, Peter Dovle,
Tboa. Doyle. Wm. Moroney aud Daniel De-
laney. A’ bill againrt Thos.* Martin, charged
with the same offense, was rejected. The ru-
mor that Parnell wa- included in these indict-
ments has been contradicted, though when first
announced the excitement was intense. It is
believed that Tynan will turn informer, upon
a promise of safety to bis own worthless neck.
The rumor has again been started that the ex-
tradition of these men has been asked for. but
as yet *nothing is definitely known. • If a de-
mand for extradition is made It will be based
uj*ou a specific criminal accusatioiL

NO HOPE FOR HANLON.

1 Law rence Hanlon was convicted in the Dub-
lin court of attempt to murder Juror Field,
and sentenced to penal servitude for life.

TO HELP FAMILIES OF REFUGEE**.

At a conference of members of the Irish
Nationalist party in London, it w as resolved to
orgaiAe a fund for the relief of families of
persons who have fled the eountrv or been ar-
rested in connection w itb murder trials in Ire-
land and general! v under the crimes act. It is
com puled that GAi families have been rendered
destitute by the flight or incarceration of their
bread winners. An address will be issued to
the Irish Nationalist in America and the British
colonies appealing for contributions to the pro-
posed fund, and delegates will be sent thither
to set forth the need for spetdv assistance.

bkadlaugh's boldness.

Bradlaugh is still deterred from taking Ids
seat in the House of Commons. He made a
plea in his own behalf the other dav. claiming
that as the law had given him the seat tbe
Hous<* had no right to refuse. But Bradiaugh
isn’t seated yet

THE GIFT <OF PROVIDENCE.

Citizens of Provident t . H I., forwarded an
album to President Grevy, as a souvenir of the
brave Frenchmen who died at Yorktown fight-
ing for American independence. United States
Minister Morton presented the album to Grevy,
who was deeply touched by the gift and the
manner of the presentation.

WHAT IF IT DOESN’T OCCUR.
Upon the occasion of the coronation of the

Czax the poll tax will be reduced 16,0U0,0U0
roubles for ibt entire empire and there will be
a remission of various fines, senteaata and
penalties. *

BHADLAUGII BEATEN.

Bradiaugh has finally thrown up the sponge.
He has announced that in view of the defeat
of the affirmation bill, he will visit his constit-
uents and formally resign., TROUBLES OF RUSSIA.

It is bdievM the authorities at Moscow have
been invested with power to arrest a number
of persons who have been acting suspidouslv
in that city, and detain them until the corona-
tion of the Czar La? taken place. Much ill-
feeling exists in some of the regiment* of the
army, «>wing to the fact thnt rewards are beini
offered, to the men to induce thirn to denounce
auv of tUlr comrades who are know n to be
Nihilists.

£=mms
endorsee the proceedings of the convention.

New York is not pleased with Its electric
lights as a cheaper substitute for gas, and it
charges that the electric companies are com-
bining with the gas, companies to keep up the
rates! or both commodities.

The Niagara park bill, which Las just become
a law uv the signature of Gov. Cleveland, pro-
vides for the appointment of ;«trk commission-
ers bv the governor and requires them to take
losstssion of a strip of land Tarring in width
from 100 to 200 feet, half a mile above the
cataract, to nearly 800 feet at the brink tbe
American side, and to remove the building*
from this strip aud restore the forests.

High license by Iowa cities is fast reducing
the number of sal (Kins therein.

A Bremen steamship landed 1,1 Immigrants
at Baltimore the other day.

' Spieche, the bad Creek Indian, ha* been ar-
rested by the United States troops, and his
band captured aud taken to Fort Gibson.

Miss Adelia Cox, an enterprising damsel of
Crawfords ville, Ind., successfully manage* a
large lumber yard, buvtng and selling the
lumber and keeping the books herself.

A French firm will improve Vera Cruz break-
water $10,047,000 worth during tbe next 12
years, and the Mexican government w ill put
up for it $10,000 a week until paid dor.

The trustees of the Brooklyn bridge have
declared that tbe bridge cannot be made free
lor any kind of travel

Fenew* Along Railroads*

Lansing' Republican.

We understand that the railroad de-

partment has adopted a plan for con-
struction of right of wav fences which,

if followed by railroad companies, will

be sure of approval by the department

under the law. It is understood that
the plan is substantially that adopted

by the D., L. A X. railroad, which has

been entirely satisfactory to the farm-

ers along that line. While the order is
n jt a peremptory one upon the railroad
corporations, yet it is believed that it
will be accepted by them as a settle-
ment of the vexed fence questions,
which, at times, has created no little
excitement in difftfrent portions. This
fence consists of four wires and two
boards arranged as follows: Posts eight

feet and three inches apart from center
to center. At five inches , from the
grounds barbed . fence wire. At 10
inches a second wire. At 16 inches a
pine fence board si* inches wide, and
six inches above it another board of the
same width. Nine inches above the
second board a third barbed wire and
at the top of the j>ost. nine inches above
the third wire, a flat BrinkerhofT strip,

or some other metallic strand of simi-
lar pattern. This makes a fence four
and one-half feet high. The posts are
to be of oak or cedar, six inches in
diameter, and to be set not less than
two feet in the ground. It is not the
intention of the railroad department, as
we understand it, to disapprove of any

 not built after the foregoing spec*
ificaiions. but if built after some other
plan sufficient in the judgement of the
commissioner to meet tie requirements
of tbe law, they will be accepted, or in
the absence of any complaint on the
part of owners or occupants will not be
interfered with.

BIT* OF NKWt.
The German Gfirpmmi»nti jn r»pfc|- ̂

tat* th* conveyance of troops, if needed, has
decided to lay a second track on all railways
leading to Russia. The Russian Government
is equally active.

The Brishti House of Commons has uasscdla
local option bill.

Coinage executed at the various mints dur-
ing April, $7, Sll, 000, of which *2.350,000 were
standard dollars.

And now esthetic Greece forbids the importa-
tion erf American pork. : .....

K elm's appointment as chief examiner of the
civil service cocomUsloii is •. try unsatisfactory
hi other members of the coa. mission, and mav
be withdrawn.

Wm. Demit, a veteran of the
the first white child bora

war 1S12, and
in Louisville,

Ky., died at his home near that place recently,
aged 100 years. 11

The Power of Conscience; ~

# Anything, even the assassination of

the moral sense, rather than its rebukes,

These are intolerable. They embitter
life, they undermine health. They lead

to madness. Hence, at any cost, they

must be drowned. Hut, if these can not
be calmly borne, how will they be en-
dured, when, gathering strength,' they
burst on the soul like thunder? And
that they will is certain. Conscience
may l>e dumbed, but it can not be des-
troyed: it may be drugged to heavy
slumber, but it can nof be strangled.
When least expected it will shake off its
torpor. Some unanticipated failure in
life, some sudden bereavement, some
immediate appalling peril, or some
sound or image recalling the purer past
will rouse it from ite lethargy. And if
not before, at least when the* immortal
spirit is freed from companionship with
the flesh, will it take the whip and lash
the howling soul naked through the
universe. Oh! that hour of resuscita-
tion— who will be sufficient for that,
who dare confront the terrible torments
that it will bring? • Its maddening, de-
vouring anguish beyond tills world no
one can picture: what it brings here
has often been imagined or portrayed.
If it is said descriptions of this kind are
tictions of the poet, it may well lie

IlnT ̂  11 ̂ i;U ̂  conceives them auvocate, wno iett Boston on ^

«, cssr- ””-Dr' W|' "srs

Latin words enables the writer to ex-
press himself more freely than he other-
wise would do: “Margaret F _ has

lived with me fourteen weeks. I have
found her invariably grwt.G»m
immunda (dirty)Tcbeerful. obuM,
exmosa (destructive), respectful, and
incorrigible. She is a better cook than
any Irish gurl I have ever employed,
and one of the best bread makers I have
ever seen. W ith neatness and careful-
ness and economy she would make nn
excellent servant. I heartily recom-
mend her to all Christian philanthro-
pWa, and tTO jgmployet^^ Divine
mercy.

FOLK NOTES.

Mr, Joaquin MHler would lik*
cremated after he dies. 10

Peter Cooper s income from hi*;
works during the war w** ft15 ^

It is stated that Blain'g L, the
private house in Washington that p.
dent Arthur visits. r

The claim is made that Miss W
worth, daughter of the poet, *a(
many of her father's poems, •

Mr. Blaine’s book has taken «
shape that the subscription agent, \ ,

begun to cultivate the land. ̂  ®

Milwaukee, at the last election
Miss Kate Kane three votes for judl
the supreme court of Wisconsin. K

Queen Victoria’s name would
simply Mrs. Wettin, should the ro
family lose their titles in any wav

Mr Gladstone would utilize wet 1

by growing water cresses and imi]
railway embankments by planting
trees.

The eldest daughter of Mrs.
Chase Sprague is said to have a r*
markable talent for the stage, and m
adopt that as a profession. J
The collective names of his msje«t

the King of Siam are as follows: Soq,
detch Phra Paramindr Maha Chulalor
koro Phra Chula Chom Kiao.
The late Sir George Jewel's int

at the English Bar stagnated for soi
years at $3,000 a rear. As Solicit
General he earned 5116,000 a year.

Prince Bismarck owns some 80,00
acres, but does not derive much incom
from them. His whole income is pro!
ably £70,000 a year, official salary k
eluded.

Mis- Louisa M. Alcott. tbe author ,

“Little Woman.” is said to be the on]
unmarried lady in the United States n<
afraid to toll her age. She is half a ca
tun’ old. •

•

Frederick Douglas denies the stau
ments that he is worth £100,000 c
fctoOjXO. and declare* that both his foi

tune and his annual income are ver
greatly overestimated.

Washington people thought thevsr
in the- face of President Porter, of Yal

at the unveiling of the statue of Prof*
sor Henry, a marked resemblance tot]
features of Heury Clay.

The new Earl of Stamford, who com
into a clear $150,000 a year, is said

have been living at Wynberg, nearCa]
Town, in a house of the humblest kin
with his Hottentot wife.

The oldest man in the country
Robert Gibson of Macon county, V
ginia. He U 1 16 years of age, and o
of his “ boys" is a “ youth” of 81.
descendants number 400.

It. is said that ex- Senator Kellogg,
Louisiana, is so far a victim to supers

tiop that, although wealthy, he 1
never yet made a will, believing that
he did so his death would immedi&n
follow.

The first list of subscribers to
Gambetta “monument fund has b«
published in Paris. The names of Pn
dent Grevy and the Hon. L. P. Morti
United States Minister, stand at
head, for 1,000 francs each.

The Khedive vf Egypt has volunta:
given up $15,000 a year of his civil l
to be devoted to the smaller indemr
claims. He will still receive $735,00
year, however, and the members of
family $600,000 a year more.

Fred Douglas, 60 years-old, wb
wife, married in slavery, dietl last st
mer, is about to marry a yen' bandso
young woman with about B0 per ceni
Caucasian element toned down :

spiritulized by 20 per cent of Afrie

Matthew Arnold insists that in
vising the Old Testament, beauty :

power shall not be destroyed even to
tain a more correct rendering, and t
even where the meaning is not at
clear, the charm and music of the
words shall remain.

As Emperor, the Emperor Willi
receives no salary, but a revenue kn

as the “Disposition Fund” is disbu
by him at his discretion. He genet
gives it away,* and from this source
derived the *$600,000 he lately sen
the flood sufferers.

Miss Francis Willard, the temper5

advocate, wbo left Boston on Mai

show a how the introduction of a few

An indigent landlord writes that he
adopted cous of fire escai>e rope in his
bedrooms, and that three guests success-
fully escaped, though there was no fire
They left unpaid buls.

er available." “The Western tide o
migration," he writes, “is evenr*
sweeping over the lines. What is '

ed." he adds, “is that not only th<

dian schools should be more hbt‘
supported, but that new ones shou

EaT 0*)oned withoul delayT The matter
. « not admit of procrastination.”

' President Arthur wras deeply ®
when Madame .Patti sang
Adair,” in Washington the other
The President’s late wife was an a111
vocalist of rare sweetness and p
"Robin Adair" was one of her
songs, and she sang it with a padjj
to be surpassed, n is not, thereto
!>e wondered at that Patti made a
or impression on the President d155
was aware of.

m

It has been suggested that W 1

oughs to start an insane asylum
made so many people mad*.
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PROCLAMATION!
New Goods! New Goods! New Goods!

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Groceries &c.

Largest Stock, and Lowest Prices!
W© cannot lie, We did it with our Little Hatchet. Wa wAnt Tnast. aatIvWe went Bast early and bought

OVER MM WORTH

DOTS hm SHOES!
f OB SPOT c&m,

and the startling statements made by our Custo-
mers, prove that we sell cheap! Cheap!! CHEAP!!!

Bear This Fact In Mind!
We eurry the Largest Stock of URNS’ and BOYS’ Gulf end Kip Boots

n Ci'Ltrnl Michigan. Head the following lilt of Mannfaclurerr.

B. P. Ballwin ft Oo.

A. C. lCoGraw ft Go.

Sae&ioor ft Sathaway.

J. Richardson,

W. N. Wooinm ft Oo.,

finfroi ft Smith.

L. Allison ft Co.,

Wdlscs, Elliot ft Oo„ .

J. V Brigham ft Oo.
The above makes of Boots are all FIRST CLASS, and we hare Thons-

asds of dollars worth of them in Stock, which we are selling at prices

'k»t defy Competition. >

CLOTHING!
FOR

Men, Youths’
and Boys!
^ SOI  -

A splendid line of Family

IBftfiBllEl
The best 60c. Chewing Tobacco in Chel-

sea is at French's

Genu Shirts, Collars, Caffs, Ties &e.%
chesp at French’s.

Mens Overalls, Glores, Socks, Sus|>en*
tiers Ac., at French, s.

A fine line of Old Ladies’ Shoes, Con-
gress Gaiters and Slippers at French's.

Buy your Tean, Sug .rs, Spices, Coffees,
Soaps aiyl other Groceries at French's.

f LOO buys u tip top pair of Woman’s
Cloth Shoes, (warranted solid Leather
Soles) at French's.

Ladies Please Remember
we have the LARGEST ASSORTMENT of Shoes in the Conatr. We
have all grades and vises, in the following makes;

noyaaldi Brother*,

SP Baldwin ft Company,

Wallace Billot ft Company,

Robinson ft Burtenihaw,

Senneiaer Brother*,

Plngreo ft Smith,

 0 XoSraw ft Company,

Child*, Qroff ft Company,

dam* ft Tord,
Zloglar Brother*,

We hare an endleet quantity of the above Manufacturer*’ Shoes aid

Slippers in stock, and onr prices are Remarkably Low.

Mens French Calf and Kip Boots,

Mens fine Calf button, buckle or lace Shoes,

Mens fine Low Shoes (all styles,)
Mens PloTTSf shoes. All kinds of Boots and
Shoes either sewed, pegged or screw faste d.

Boys Calf button and buckle Shoes,

Boys Calf boots, and Low Shoes,
Piles of Children and Infants’ Shoes.

ALL GOODS SOLD FOR CASH!

Remember! we sell all goods for cash only!
For Genuine Bargains go to

FRENCH’S CASH STORE

o Vuy thtir Sooda on 4 month*



AgASPLzra:
BY PBRCY B. 8T. JOUK.

CHAPTER H.

I was now eleven, rather strong
and hearty fbr ray age, and deter-

mined to earn my own living. So I

started out in search of a situa

tion. To narrate my disapi)ointmentb

would be wearisome. For two
months I walked the streets from

i*arly morn to dewey eve., and found

every place either full or requiring

qualities I did not possess.

At last, when we were nearly ex-
hausted, when food had Income scan-

ty, and our frowning landlady re-

minded ns in no measured terms
that we owed two weeks’ rent 1
was startled one day by seeing over

i he door of a news agent and tobacco-

nist’s shop the name John ̂ if

longhby.

That was ray father’s family name

and 1 had been named John after an

uncle, much older than my father,
who had mysteriously disappeared

and left no sign.

As “Boy Wanted” was in the win-

dow, I went in and addressed the
man behind the counter. Ito was

between fifty and sixty, with a hard,

shrewd face, not improved by horn

spectacles on his nose..

“Please, sir,” I began, “do you

•want a boy ?”

“No,” be answered in an uncouth

tone, “but a neighbor of mine docs.

Lie’ll be at home to-night; leave

vour name and address.”

And he opened a book and waited

l>on in hand. .

“John Willoughby, No. 3 Henry
bi rcet, Hatton Garden,” was my qui-

et reply..

He looked at me with a curious

glance.

“Any father or mother?” he asked

dryly.

1 told him all Odd as he was, he

was not all unkindly, ami he con-

i rived to get out of me my real posi-tion. V

“Will write to you,” he said. “Now
vou can go. You may count on the

situation.”

I went home triumphant, and told

my mother what had happened. She

was at ouco full of hope and excite-

ment, but this would not find us the

supper we were lacking*

Half an hour later our grim hvnd-

KJy entered, pulling and blowing,

.viihagreat baskci. She was look-

• ; ug the picture of benignant Confi-

dence. She placed, the basket before

as and sat down.

I at once cut the strings of the lid

jud discovered a receipted bill on

the top. The basket was full ol gro-

ceries, including tinned meats, while

.a a crushed up envelope was a sov-

trouble* Ho it once explained what

we had to do. My mother was to su-
perintend everything, with the assis-

tance of a chairwoman ; I was to run

errands until I could find a place.

We were assured (fa house and
good food. Undo John attended to

the shop, and when not busy smok-

ed and read. I did all I could for

six months, and then found myself

transferred to a wood engraver and

draughtsman, as errand and office

boy.

It will simplify matters to say, that

my master accidentally discovered in

me signs of artistic ability, and at

once took me as a pupil.
So matters went on until I was

eighteen, before which I was earning

money, when an event occurred of

no small importance.

Uncle was out making a cull on

his wholesale dealer, and I having

done work hud charge of the shop.

Wo were seated by the door which

was of glass, when we were start let

by u knock at the door. My mother

was asleep, and I was reading.

I went to the door, expecting a

customer, hut found a girl of abou^

sixteen, in bonnet and cloak, stand-

ing outside. Behind her was a big

boy with a box.

“Yes; but he is out. Will you

walk in, my dear,”i-uid my mother;

“and sit down.”

The girl discharged the boy and

came in. She was dressed in deep

black, hut was singularly beautiful.

“Who is this?” suddenly a gruff

voice asked, that of my uncle, as he

stood in the doorway.

“Please, I’m Lottie Monroe,” said

the girl, “and hear is a letter.”

My uncle looked at it and turned
deadly pale, his hands shaking vio-

lentlcntlv.

[s a Ready-mixed Paint Desirable?

IF SO. WHY?
A F.w Fact* Far C...ldrrati.., IfFoa Arc latrudln, t. Paint!

An f*n 2*. «* 5 *£ *££;
Mil •rti.U, Hmt the body, or fliljct wi'iild re|irc*-nt(|*«Uti« M lo I.

L S r.Sr.".ch»«*.r.»d thia body ii loit in F*» .! «»« •'““l by ^ ~
vahie of puintsfn gonerul, which are When applied to r dnrk color ko alone, in ^cui iHg the body and I he

the resitltof a thorough and eurefnl to completely cover it, .Ithongh at .moothe reading ipud. u* of ,l„.

investigation of the subject. first it presents « surlnce of pure ,e;,d’ ^ Hm
Before the question cun bennswer- white, it gradually in course of l.me durability of the sine,

ed it must be determined what con- begins to grow semi-transparent, and lint in prepain.g mixed amis,
tutesagood paint. In painting, permits the color U-nenth it to be manufae nrers toi, ofte tuko mlva,,

J “Tre two ob ecu in view, first, to clearly seen. f o^rUinay to subs, ,

Irove or beautify the appearance This is due to the fact that the tnto cheaper substweerfor the Loan
of the building or article painted, fatty acids of the oil draws off tl»o and Zinc, such as \M..ting> l hall..

2d, to protect it from the wearing carbonic acid of the white lead and Sulphate of Barytes, Sulpha o ot

and destroying effecU of time and forms n translucent hard soap, known Lime, Carbonate of Lime, and even
. ' 8 as lead plaster. The formation of White earth, thus produceiiigan «!-

" Thoexiierience of painters for ages lead soup promotes the drying prop- most worthless paint, and giving the

has led them to the conclusion that ertiss of lead paint. consumer of H an impression thu-
there are only two pigments that Foul gases containing sulphur, there is no such thing as a
cun he employed to secure theac re- qUickly blnckens white lewl, thu Htil- Uendy Mixed Paint,

suits, vis.. Lead and Zinc, ami with p|,ur uniting with lead to form snl- We have however sccureil th*
Utile or none of these as the basis of phide of lead.” agency for the M«h Ulaud Li*/-
a Heady Mixed Paint it could at He also says of Zinc White, “this uid Paint which ve guarantee nh-
oiiCL bo said that it possessed but lit- pjgIllunt f, equal in whiteness to tolulthj farm any nutotewre nth-

tie value, for the purpose for which ̂ i^t^ead, but does not possess as er than Htnctljl pure while lead ami

it is intended. much body. It is not attacked by Xiiw w> its base. The oil used in
It therefore depends upon the. nylpburous gases, ami ns a paint mixing it is the twy bc*t that moneii

question; do licadii Mint'd Paint* effect thu white (oil) as ran hup, and after iiiiesiiguting
generally contain as their base. Lead w|,jto does; specimens in my many of the leading brands of mixed
and Zinc, and if they do, can they jM, session have been exposed to the Taint (in nearly all of which there U

claim any advantage over the ordi- i„ftufnco of a laboratory atmosphere more or less substitution of cheap

nary paint, obtained by the use of |()|, j.(,lirSi ftu(] ltri. BtiU Us brilliant as material), we believe this to be the

White Lead and Oil ? w||0„ ti,-gt laid on the canvas. finest on the market, and can recoin-
Dr. Muspratt of Kngland, in an A|onu jt ̂  u |„u\ dryer, but in mend it with perfect confidence for

exhaustive treatise on the subject of c,)m|);,mtj(>n t|,j,ul*|eot is remedied, all kinds ol’wor);, as tpreadiny belter.

pigments and paints, referring to the ttmi t|K. 0„|ur not alfected in tlit> poemniug u hcarier body, andyren/-

propsi ties of White Lead mid Zinc degree.” er darubilihi limn any other IVuii

White, and the chemical changes Gould the quantity termed “body” mode.
through which they pass when used imparted to Zinc, without a doubt, By selling it in bulk, we insun

‘‘Will vou shut nn theslinn John’ l'“int> “T,,c °r white lead as a pigu.cnt, would be Fall Measure, and avoid the midi-
I ... e...;, to do!,, Hu, : White Uwl.Hsapignient.areiUgood arivcn rrom the market. tio.mltwl of cans, thus saving lie' , ”... covering power, and the eaf with ki then into consideration, consumer imTney on the first cosi

il-Ttejo«nginjj*iiiii,p»iiii»,.- GLAZIER. DePUY & CO.
my uncle began drily, “and then hIip

mu at sleep with you, Jane. We will
talk about the future to-morrow.”

Mv mother made a little feast that

night, cooking eggs and bacon. My
imcle took no notice, eating his own

bread and cheese, and then taking

to his own pipe and book, as if noth-

ing had happened.

And thus it was that Lottie Mon-

roe entered into ray life.

Lottie was seventeen, and a tall/

line, well developed girl. Sht hud

been taught music, French, and oth-

er accomplish moutn, with a view of

earning her own living.

But ut present, Uncle John would

not listen to her availing herself of

her title a Is,

v reign.

My mother was too agitated to
/peak. As the basket was directed

to Mrs. Willoughby, 1 knew it was
intended for us, and, after glancing

at my mother, who nodded, I ten-

Uuclc John could not object to her

spending some hours there every

day.

In ray position, as an incipient ar-

tist, I was admitted to their society,

and found them all very pleasant, ex-

cept the eldest son, who, to my taste,

made too much , of liOttie. But, of

course, I kept this to myself, resolv-

ing never to relax work until 1 could

claim her as a wife.

My employer encouraged me, and

got me well paid work. I hud a com-

ic rein, which served me admira-

bly.

At length, one evening, when Un-

cle John had gone for a walk, and

Did be like her, or the contrary? my mother had gone into the shop to

It was very hard to say. I often .leave us alone, 1 spoke— told all my
caught him watching her with u ‘ hopes and aspirations, and unfolded

strange expression. *

Ho certainly was not made more

cheerful by her presence. Ho was
much more taciturn and thoughtful,

tiered the sovereign to Mrs. Dra- Except about business, he never
spoke.

I, meantime, was progressing rap-

idly as a draughstmun, and saw my
way clear to earning money. I was

“Thank you my dear,” cried the
woman, “I will bring up the bill re-

ceipted directly.”

And she hurried off, leaving us > rejoiced at this, because I already
overwhelmed with astonishment, i loved Lottie. 1 was never tired of

sketching her; making studies of

her eyes, her lips, her ears, her

head.

Uncle John looked on with aoyni

cal smile, but never made any re

though-Ir began to biispect the

truth. -------- -------------- k-

We did, indeed, enjoy a hearty
meal that night, and thanked heaven

for all its mercies.

my earnest and passionate love.

1 had no reason to complain of the

warmth of her affection, but she
could not be ray wife, until she knew

the realities of her position.

She told me she was a waif and a !

stray, adopted by a person in the po-

sition of a lady, who had educated
her well, but held out no prospects

Th® Chicago Daily Kkws Is the pioneer of cheep journalism in the West
It wee founded Dec. 20, 1875, as an evening paper with edition* at noon.

8 and 5 (/clock. A complete newspaper, — complete in the one eaaejatial featuit

•f American journalism, (, t, presenting all the. netc#.— sold olfthti street at any
price loss than the conventional nickel, was an innovation in western journal-

ism, and, like all now enterprises, the “cheap paper* ‘ had to contend with long-
eatabllehed custom and even prejudice before securing the recognition it sought

nod deserved. At the end of the first year, 187(k it had achieved a daily
ranging from 8,000 to 10,000 copies. From this time forward its progress ws#
beyond all precedent in American journalism. In 1877 its average daily circula-

tion was 22,087 copica ; in 1878, 88,814 copies ; in 1870, 45,104 copies ; in 1880.

54,801 copies. On the morning of March 2!, 1881. the Chicaoo Mouhiho Nb*s
made ita first appearance. In September following, tlie tirth month of its pub-
lication, Us circulation amounted to 400,010 copies, or a dally average of 18.848
copies,— a circulation never before attained by any daily paper in the United
fltates, within a correaponding time.

The Chicago Daily News, therefore, as bow published, consists of wokx-
ho, hoon, and ivknirq ibscks. known respertiveiy as the Mornihg New®.
Noon News, and Evening News. The average combined circulation of the
threo issues of the Daily News now exceeds 00,000 copies each day. To appre-
ciate the exceptional extent of this vast circulation it is only necessary to stats

that it is over three times the circulation of any other daily paper in Chicago
or the IFesf, while lu circulation tn the city of Chicago is obeateb than all
other Chicago dally papers oowbimbd. Bning an Independent paper, the organ
of no party, soct, or class, it is tho oao universally rood Chicago paper. Tbs
subscription price of tho Daily News, either mouninq or bvenino Usac. is
|8.00 per year, or $2.00 for four months, postage included.

(Vh July 9. 1878, the Daily News purchased tho Chicago Evening Post,

or the fnturc except that Xh V wn#<akUu* * W *nd continued its weeklyCm the luti re, except ti nt probaim , un(lor tho n#ma of lhe CltIc.00 w._KLt Ns_. Tllu Wltlaf N,w»

Late that evening came a letter : j mark.

‘ Miul WiLLQUflfliiT ;—M y<>u have j One thi ng I noticed ; wo lived beU
warned your boy after me, I presume 1 urn n ...... . ^ ,Plt_
not forgotten. I am not rich, but I can
make you an offer. Come litre and be my
housekeeper. Your boy I can find some

ter than we used to. There was noth-

ing ostentatious about it; but still it
lUSC&CCinu. *X»U« uw. a »«»«« -w.mv - , .

. cupatlou. - Come to-morrow, early. ! "i18 doue, quietly.

“John Willookrby.” | But I noticed, witlj unciisincss,
My mother’s surprise was great ia* i that there was no cordiality between

deed, and her gratitude cotomcii- H^cle John and Ixittie. He never
n urate. — — ^ luid^ffibilt; while to her repeated so-

she would have to work for a liv-:
ing.

“On Mlf* Payne’s deathbed, she
gave mo a letter to Mr. John Wil-
loughby ” she said; “which I was to
deliver in person. Tlie property
died with her; but she gave me a
sum which I was to apply rigorously
to one purpose only. Should my life

not l>c happy with* Mr. Willoughby,
I waa to devote ilhfl raeaty
until I could obtain tho means of
earning my own existence.”

“But, niy darling, as my wife,” I
interrupted, “yon need not work. I
shall soon have enough for two, and
then who cares f*
“But on my eighteenth birthday I

am ta open it letter, which will reveal
to me the tecret of my exietence,”-J , - ,  . , la Uie ocvril- UI Hiy t MbICIUC,

Ncft day we went, L carrying our ; liciintionMP bo allowed to earn her she went on : “I don’t like secrecy,
vnU ak litrrnrairo nml u»pa wA/.iav£k/1 ....... hirnaA a #l*uP map xvKapa ii AYialil T uf niuv» ananA^iblender luggage* and were recieved

i>y Uncle John with<H$

He waaflrAn teerl words, one quainbuceof
by some great

own living;

Lottie bad’

ed Lucas. As

ly, nam-

weiw Wijecteble,

a deaf ear. j and where it exists I at once suspect

ragde the ac- Let us speak no more of
th is.

But we did, the more that both of

Issue under tho name of the Chicago Weekly News. The Weeely News
trader iu present name and management is therefore lens than five years old.
though as a consecutive weekly puMiaation it is now in its twentieth year. The
Chicago Weekly News takus a corresponding field among weekly newspaper*
lo that occupied by the Daily Njsws among dailies. It gives th® news of the
world tn condensed yet complete form. Its Chicago market quotations are es-
pecially complete and trustworthy. That the Chicago Weekly News has bean
correct in its judgment of tho requirements of a large class of roadera of the
weekly press is beat evidenced by the extent of its circulation, which aggregated >
hi the month Immediately preceding the date of this writing. 909,808 coplea, or
a weekly average of 50,519 copies. Tho subscription price of the WEEKLY
New» la but — tmhtt-wykcite per year, postage liolnded. .

The phenomenal success of the Chicago News in both its daily and
weekly issues has been auhievod by observing that fundamental principle of
offering the beat article of its kind in the market at tho lowest oost to the pur-
chaser. The Chicago News is cheap only in price. The character of it* news
enrice is unsurpassed. It U a member ot the Western Associated Press, and in
addition to the unrivalled news service furnished by this Association, it enjoys
the exceptional advantage of iu own special telegraphle wire from Chicago to
Washington and New York on tho Bast and to Milwaukee and St Paul on the
North Giving att the nqwa through repartorial and telegraphic failities un-
surpassed by those of any other Chicago paper, it commends Itself lo ail claase*
In the community, to rich and poor alike, in that Hotel an absolutely com-
plete record of the news of the day in concise form, without teTnecdl^

don which reader so many mstronolitan Journal* “a*

WEM NrptMMEp ttWtffetelMfctf nncte*
-



like a house.

ftY H. C. HODGE.

to »fc lik.e b'ricks-within their hau
hammered nailed and

Soom attica, and their board.

iThare tenant., and, we gue.a,
^ hM ten aunt, more or Tea..
®*^tDP «torie., empty qt.lte.

doth take ca.penter nKht.
^ <JC minitn of ancient date.
"0,e‘ intv lock, and broken Bait.,
‘"“in corner, .land, with .lair.;
W* Jmc. Both need repaint.

!?e lathed with pl»*«r;t Men
liter*

v lhaving*

<,ar%dTwTth lather when
P'VliLe. have. They’re ahingled,

But ulic only lattelis, as shtfleads on
down the aloping shinfflo to wltero the
chill, grey lonely sea 1h moving on with
ft dreary dirge. Her voice Hounds like
ft sad refrain of its song as she sings:

“0 to think of it, Oto dream of it
FllU my hoart with tear*!

O the days of the Kerry dancing,
O the ring of the piper’s tune!
O for one of thoae hours of gladness,
Gone, alas, like our youth, too soon?”

He looks round on the dark shadowy
little Orme, and the deep, restless,
lonely sea. with a half shiver; then he
turns boldly to his companion.

“Miss Somerville,” ho says, “I think
you know what l am going to say; if
you could not have given mo a favor-
able answer, you would hardly, I think,
have cared for the hearing of it.”

The smile with which she listens is so
encouraging, that he goes on:

*T think you must know that "you
have won ray love. You mdst have
seen it lor nearly a month now. You
would hardly have been so cruel as to
lot me go on loving you all that time if
you felt that it was impossible on your
part to give mo any return.”
She looks at him with the same

smile, and a sudden chill creeps slow to
his heart.

“Major Herbert,” she says, “this is
not the first time you have urged your
love-suit to me on this very spot.”

“To you?” he stammers.
“Yes, to me. Look, well at me now.

I am, strange— improbable ns it may
seem to you— the Efllo Lea, the Little
Ked Kiding-hood, the mystic maiden of
the past."

It is impossible to describe the

hotly;

is irh-

^rbuUtwm »ettle*»ome ;

? 1 Siailbld oft again.
•1°. man u house of w ood

!ffnt^enfdtb^oVane6-
mansion, burning much we know.

Story of Two Summers,

by HOLLIS FREEMAN.

CHAPTER IV.
'i vrtk has gone by. and it is Satur-
evening at Llandudno -fine and

-SI »nd bright. Thu dav has boon
tiuid close, and when evening comes I mingled scorn and derision of her tone,
thiti cool breeze and welcome shade. I **You Effio Lea?” he cries,
oeople turn out of the hotels and I *ygUt Frances Somerville?
jLr.houscs unto the parade, like pog^^"
out of * hive. “Listen,” she says, in her cool,

Tno parade is thronged from otv | liqU{d toues. “We parted here some
to another. Even chair is occupied ̂,u years ago. What I suffered then
ndthe band, ami the people are you may have some faint idea of now-
ding round in one great crowd, that jSt jf at. last,” she continues bitter-
ainjr to the music. ly, but triumphantly, “vou have learned

Somorvillc is sitting down by ^ love mo.”
band, and, as usual, ft little cotone jje j9 8iiont, but lociks at the smiling
itanding and sitting round her; hot triumphant face, with dark, deepening
ugh she talks merrily and gayly, her ey0g ()f angry wrath and passion,
never and anon quickly scan the went straight home that night, and

vs of passers by, as if looking out my cousin Francos Somerville,someone. whoso care I was under then, the whole
Bve and bye, a tall, dark, handsome, 8jory Strange to say, my miserable
d^bouhlored man oomas carelessly hjttlo ipvo-talc touched i# sympathetic
Miss Somerville greets him with a cbord in her cAvn life; through that

ions smile of welcome; Mr. Lorn- paltry little confidence, Major Herbert,
r gives up his seat to him at once; J became the sole heiress of her immense

lie Verhon strolls off; the others | weanh.
Ho does not attempt to speak, and she

still goes on.
“Miss Somerville pitied and sympa-

thized with me, as only one wronged
woman can with another. She agreed
to our leaving Llandudno the next morn-
ing; soon after that her health broke
down and she died, leaving me all her
wealth on condition of my taking her
aamo.”
She stops and looks at him with mer-

ciless eyes.

“1 was loft with wealth, and youth,
and independence, hut one bitterness

ou have bought, I hoar, my old home, I ranklod and nestled in my heart and
flinueadows. I knew it was in the 8pirit, and spoilt all; one debt I would
irket again; but I did not know who )iavu given all I possessed to pay, and
u the purchaser till to-day, when that payment I make to you to-night,*“ 5- . ...... . . ..... ” 1 after ten long years of waiting.”

“Do you mean to say,” ho cries pas-
sionately, ‘‘that you— you— are really
the Eftie Lea of those old dead bye-gone
days, and that you have treasured up
anger anil unforgiveness all that long
term against me — me, who have so
often thought of you with love, and
sorrow, and self-reproach.

She looked at him with glittering
bee# said on that subject that need eyeg and smiling lips, and does not at--x'i‘ —r- I tempt to gainsay it. “jHI

» “Miss Somerville,” ho saysr and his
voice Is very cold afid stern in its wound-

about. Some one told me to-day I ed anger. “You have acted an unworn--
»he is a popular Manchester ac- anly and unworthy part. You once

I stood here and told mo I had acted
t don't think she is half so pretty as basely. I now stand here and tell you

dark-looking girl at our hotel.” the part you have just played is a thou-
“M, beauty is such a question of I sand times more base and cruel than
*• Charlie says there is no more ani- any act of mine has ever been. \ ou
'D or expression in Miss Ellis, than have wilfully and deliberately sought
*Hlking.stiak.” to win my love, that you may cast it
Miss Somerville laughs thou the next hack again with scorn and contempt.
Jenisjgh*. . : The Ktfio Lea I knew and levod, the
'Jbat is that sigh for?” gentle-hearted girl that bore with and

‘ Mi. the summer is nearly over; see soothed my waywardness and frotful-
MMt the evenings are closing in; ness, mv ' madly stormy feelings of
We art’ going away on Monday wounded pride and love, is now lost to
reraombor.1* * | me for over; she is as far parted as is

light from darkness, from the false-
hearted Frances Somerville, who stands

IV V V* » --

t, one by one; and, as usual, Ma-
Herliert is loft a clear Held. Some-
w, it has come to be quite undcnUtod
t when ho makes his appearance no
else is wanted. *

“Have you been sitting down some
!»” he aski. “Would you like to
11?”

She rises up, saying she “should like
of all tilings,” and very soon they are
"owing in the crowded walk oi the
meuaders.

“Ami so,” he says, and his voice is
?what moved from its usual ealm,

our brother-in-law told me.
“It is strange that my new purchase

s oul to be the home of your boy-
she says, half Apologetically.

"Oh well, it couldn’t have fallen into
ttor bands,” he says, with a sudden
?gr of voice, “f congratulate you
Wing the owner of the dear old

He turns the conversation, as if all

— ' — -  .. , ~ "

“Ttore’B the pretty lady in the Mother
^bard cloak, that Charlie Vernon

Married People.

Cor. Our Continent.

The only possible secrete between two
married people should be those which
are con tided to either one of them bv
others. While some people, who call
themselves worldly wise, will laugh at
the idea of such perfect eontidence as
this implies, others still, especially the
newly married, who have but small
worldly experience, will be shocked that
I should suggest the keeping of any kind
of secrets by either wife or husband from
the other. I am not prepared to say
hat these last are not the wiser of the
two. • Only, in that case, when any
confidence is proffered to either husband
or wife, the recipient of it should make
his or her position clearly understood.

Possibly there is a certain hardness
toward old friends in requiring them
either to dispense with the sympathy
we have been wont to give them; or else
to submit their weaknesses and trials to
the cold judgment, the cynical consider-
ation of a man ora woman who has
for them no tender toleration born of
loving intimacy. Yet it would be better
to refuse ever to listen to another con-
fidence while the world stands than to
receive a secret to keep when its custody
would be a wound to one whose happi-
ness should be our first object. Some
wives and some husbands are large-
minded enough and free enough from
jealousy not to troubled by the knowl
edge that a confidence has been be-
stowed in which they cannot share, and
then there can be no harm in such a
confidence.

But no personal secret can fitly belong
to one only of the two people of whom
love and law have made one flesh. The
very ideal of marriage had been realized

by that old Judge; who had knelt for so
many years to say a last prayer at night
beside his wife, and when at last she
had left him, his lips were dumb and
without her could not even open his
heart to God.
Oie frequent cause of trouble in mar-

ried life is a want of openness in busi-
ness matters, A husband marries a
pretty, thoughtless girl, who has been
used to taking no more thought as to
how she should be clothed than the lilies
of the field. Ho begins by not liking to
refuse any of her requests. He will net
hint, so long as lie can help it, at care
in trilling expenses— he does not like to
associate himself in her mind with dis-
appointments and self-denial. And she,
who would have been willing enough,
in the sweet eagerness to please of her
girlish love, to give up any whims or
fancies of her own whatever, falls into
habits of careless extravagance^ and
feels herself injured, when, at last, a re-

monstrance comes. How much wiser
would have been perfect openness in
the beginning.
“We have just so much money to

spend this summer. Now, shall we ar-
range matters thus or thus?” was a

An old butcher way out in Missouri,
With neuralgia, he suffered like fury,
St. Jacobs Oil banished
The pain which all vanished—
And prevented a coroners jury.

A cranky old man named Blake,
Says St. Jacob's Oil “takes the cake,”
He gave it one test,
And says its the best.
Cure in the world for backache.

The garment of a ghost must be a
spirit ’rapper.— Harlem Times.

Chapped hands. A few drops of .ToAh-
son's A n'xlyne Liniment rubbed into the
hands occasionally will keep them soft
and free from soreness. Soldiers, sail-
ors and fishermen should remember
this. It is the best Liniment in the
worli^for any purpose.

The slowest man ever heard of was
one who could not get out of his own
way.

-  
A neighbor of ours lost a valuable

mare iccently, it is supposed from bote.
If he had used 25 cents worth of Sheri-
dan's Cavalry Condition Powders he
would have been driving his pretty
Chestnut to-day. Sorry for you.
Doctor. These powders are immensely
valuable.

WnremEIH
Rheumatism,0 Neuralgia, Sciatica,
> Lumbago, Backache, Headache,- Toothache,

AND ALL OTHER U0D1LY PAIB8 AND ACHES.
Bold by DrofftiaU uid rrwhr re.^UlyCflOU* bottfe

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.
i M A. VOUELER A CO.) BalUaora, H4* C.B. A.

WILBOR’S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

It w ould be wrong to sing to a r< form- ^ THK consu m pn vb.- wiibor't compound of
ed drunkard, “Oh, smile as thou wert Cod-Ueer on and Lime, without poy— lag thevwynr.mt atviiW1 naufioutliiR flavor of the article an heretofore used.
WOOL u) smut . | ohdowed by the Phosphate of Lime with a heHlinR

property which renders the OU doubly efficacious.
Remarkable testimonials of its efficacy can be shown.
Sold by A. 11. Wiluou, Chemist. Boston, and all
druggists. ___ _ _ __

CCRa wee* in your own town. Terras and Saoutflt
free. Address H. Hallett ACo^Portland.Maine.

AGENT* WAJfTED for the Best and, Fastest
H selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced
Si per cent. Nat. PniLiamxo CO.. Philadelphia, Pa

“Julius, frieze her!” said Sambo, as JuHos | $5 to $20 &%?.?oni^.SaIne;
was contemplating a fat pullet In the moon-
light -

An Elmira (N. Y.) Lady.
Mrs. H. L. Clark, E. Clinton street, de-

clares : Burdock Blood Bitters are a medicine I
admire. Best remedy for dyspepsia in the
world. Keep your house supplied with it.

YOUNG REN«f.T^M75 .W.V-
nation, address. V alentlne Bros., Janesrllle, Win.

Be Careful of the Babies.
If your children arc threatened

or any throat diHUiilty
Thoma*' f'clrctric Oil
for the little ones we know of.

C79 a wook, f 12 a day at home easily made. Costly
^ 1 outfltfreo. Address True ACo..AugUMtu.MalnB.

e threatened with croup 1 a guRK CURB for epilepsy or flu n 34 hours. Fr«e
y, apply a few drops of _ to poor. Dr. Kkche.wI Arsenal Bc.St. Louis. Mo
. It theuicc.st medicine I Worphlnr Tlablt CnnKl In It

1 11*1 1 IM toROdny*. Xopny till Car**.Wl | Win Du. J. brju-iums, Lebanon. Ohio,

PATENTS
F. A. LEHMANS. Solicitor of Pa tenu. Washington, DC PTSend for Clrcular^jQ _

Patents

Earth has nothing softer than a woman' s
heart, unless, perhaps, It L» a tomato in the
prime of life.

Tho Traveling Salesman
Is an irreslstable fellow, brim full of stories,
jokes, courage, self- assurance and grit. He is
very taking with all. Burdock Blood Bitters arc
a very taking medicine; they take everywhere,
and are sold everywhere.

“Why, what Is the matter with Frank? He
is generous to a fault.” “Yes,” said Fogg, “if
the fault happens to be his own.”

Old age has deformities enough of Its own
without adding the deformity of a bald head.
Use Carbollne, the Petroleum Hair Heuewer,
and add 50 per cent: to vour appearance.

U<> you wisn to obtain Rood and
alld P____ ntents? then write to or call
upon TIIOS. N. HPRAGUE «fck 1 J. »°*» 37 West Con-1

PATENTS EPROCURED! or NOAlso — Trade
marks. etc. Send mode

“I get an Inkling of your thought,
retreating book agent, and he neatl.
the flying bottle of writing fluid as he’ madelor

said the
neatly dodged

AGENS WANTED
Machine ever Invented. Will knit a pair of stock-
ings with II EKI. and TOE complete In 20 min-
ute*. It will al*o knit a great variety of fancy-work
for which there is always a ready market. Bend for
circular aud terms to the Twombly Knitting
Machine Co., WB Tremont Street. Boston. Mass.

the door.

JULIES, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice, crows,
chipmunks, cleared out by ‘‘Itough on Ruts.” 15c.

A Set of SerapBook Cards.
Eight beautiful colored cards to any address

on receipt of a three cent stamp. E. *8. Wells, TDlir XT Q T XT Q Xl*
22 Summit Ave., Jersey City, N. J. JL* llf IN 0 1 V_y IN ^ wound7

A Bad Case of Kidney Trouble
Cured.

Auburn, Cayuga Co., N. Y., Sept. 29, 1982.
Bhenmatte Syrup Co.:

 loiuemuor.

have uot forgiJttoi that,” ho says

question 1 heard a very voung husband
ask his still younger bride not long ago;
ami all the womanhood in her answered
to this tiemand up*>fT it, aud her help at
planning and counseling proved not a
thing to be despised, though hitherto
she had “fed upon the roses and lain
among tho lilies of life.” lam not _ .

sneakV of marriaces that are no mar- , I SwuM have written you before In retrard
1 ~ 1..,- Vui to the Rheumatic Syrup which you sent me,
riages \Nhen Venus ha* quH but have been waiting to sec if the result was
can — because > mean prospered — but I permanent I can confidently say that it has
marriages where two true hearts have nad a very gratifying effect on my wife, reliev-
sot out together, for love’s sake, to learn 1«« her of all palo within three days after she

tho lessons of life and live together till Kome^.^
death shall part them. Anti one of the effect as on my wife. My wife has suf-
first lessons for them to learn is to trust fered gnat pain fronj rheumatism aud kidney
each other entirely. The most frivolous difficult for years, aud at times could hardly

• .1 1 1 rtf .rirlc “ move. 81u* has tried a great many medicines
;ul of all the rosebud pmu n i f gir rm,min« uded to no purpose. It is the only
if she truly lOTCh, acquires SOmethlRg oi J reaiL^ that gave her permanent relief,
womanliness from her love, and is ready
.o plan and help make her small sacri-
fices for the general good. Try her
and you will see.
• But if you fail to tell her just how
much you have, and just what portion
of it can be properly spent, ana what
portion should be ’saved for the nost-
egg In which her interest is not les§

lulgcnt, anti wishes to-day to want to-
morrow.
There are thousands of little courte-

sies, also, that should not be lost sight
of in the cruel candor of marriage. The
secret of u great social success is to
wound no one’s self-love. Tho same
secret will go far toward making mar-

happy- Many a woman who

INCREASED.
mmalon. Laws are now more liberal than formerly.
Every disability caused by service In the late war
entitles tho soldiers to a pension. Send for our cir-
cular of Information. E. 11. GEl^TON A Co., Pen-
sion Attorneys. JiOck llox 725. Washlnifton, D. C.

FOR SOLDIERS
disease
or Injury

Parents, widows and children are entitled. MlUloua
appropriated. Foe $10. Increase pensions, bounty,
back pay and honorable discharges procured. NEW
LAWS. Send stamp for Instructions and bounty ta-
ble. N. W. FITZGERALD A CO- Attorneys, Box 5U
Washington D.C;

to the
tt

Xmc, let us go up
w is going to In* a song.

* man g YOioe U singing with
pathos.

band;

wild.

*>on. .

Miss Somerville, author-
7elJ'; ‘‘listen.”

1b fcy? u‘Kan to gather
ii f( 5lenof runner night;

tuning,

n,l# ny heart with tears!

9 iCrin? #hc Ktrry ̂ nrtng,

•* alas, like our youth, too •oon.”

air ̂  wotvIe.V’ twys
nerbert, as thev walk away; “but

*r mournful” 7
* xx' lvturn8 Miss Somonrlile,
’ ^ it with good taste and

’but isn’t it getting time to go iti-

my ^gono in half an hour
iWv..,

^ v 'ou nio sav one word to you

H one w^rtl” ’ ^ **** pl°adm,?l-V*
Y i* y°u wish to,” she answers
Vu. ?°mo down to the beach;
ot whatIPU have to say here.”
"wore, not there,” ho cries

can’t speak to you

before me.”
She draws herself up haughtily-, and he

goes on. *

“Now that yon have shown me your
real self, 1 shall, I assure you, indulge
in no more love-dream mg. Ine
awakening has been a rough one.
pnmt, but tho sleeper does not regret

1 Ho raises his hat and goes away will
rapid stops, and Francos Somerville is
is loft standing alone in the deepening
gloom, with for long wished-for
madly striven-after triumph.

. ’ [TO HE CONTINUED.]

Yours,
Robert 8. Ahmstrono.

Emperor William is opposed to capital pun-
Ishmcnt, and usntlly commutes the death
scutcncc* Ui penal servitude for life. There
have betu hut eight executions in Germany In
ten years. , _ _ _

Important.
When vou visit or leave New York City, save

CURES WHERE All llSl FAILS.
BeatCouxh Byrujv ISJ
Uschiltmv. Bold by drugKista. |SJ

CO'M.S.UM POTION, v

TheSunS-CS.
THE SUN D not only a newspaper; It Is also the

best matfutlno of funeral llturaluru published. He
readers miss nothing worthy of notice that Is current
In the world of thought, lu* WEEKLY edition ob-
tains an AKTiculturaT Department of unequulled
merit. BahscrlpUon Rates: Daily (4 po«as),b7 mall
55c. a month, or #A60 a year: SUNiiAY <8
per yt^or: Weekly (S paces', $1 pel
I^aNd. PubltshcT. New YorkCltv.

mut
i paces) fl.2S

»r year. LXV.KNG-

Contral I >« ;*•!. ^
Elegant nmniR, tltted up at a cost of one mll-

llon dollars, reduced to fl and upwards per
day. Etir-ipeuu Plan Elevator.. Restaurant
supplinl wlili t lie iH'St Horse cars, stages and
elev wu-4 rulr.radto all «lcpoU3 Families can
live '«eUv * for less money at the Grand Union
Hole ios .»t hov other hrst-ciass hotel In the

citv* :

“You ssiJ, Mr. Jones, your umbrella had a
straight handle!” “I thought it did; but

008$

Christianity is in a condition to com*
out from behind ite earthworks, am
boldly logo forth and attack tho enemy

ooropromiM with the world »ndaem»nt
an unconditioftal surrondor. It can
and might to declare 1U iude[M)ndenc,
of all make-shift device*. .Icfcnces and
lUaguUe*. ami stand in its own 'hvine
strength alone. And made free by the
Truth, tho individual Christian not only
has tho right, but owes it to hir Master

ami himself to show forth u!*’
independence, power and dignity of a
noble, sanctified manhood, "the meas-
ure of the fulness of the stature of a per-

fect man in Christ Jesus. -Moravian.
Ex-Coveruor Kirkwood, of low*, aged

sixty-eight, has given qp the use of to-

wimld consider itanunpanlonablorudo- 1 rinn'ttvauWMid I am nulls leriaiu it endwi
ness ni't to listen with an air of interest witlw^hoolo ’
to what a mere acquaintance is saying,
will have no least seruplo in showing
her husband that his talk wearies her.
Of course, the best thing is when talk
does not wean -when two people are
so unified in taste that whatever inter-
ests the one is of equal interest to the
other, but this cannot always be the
ease, even in a hai>py marriage; and is
it ikttt better worth while to take the
Wm* trouble of paying courteous ut-
tentfon to the one who depends on
you for his daily happiness than even to1
bestow this courtesy on the acquaintance
whom it is a transient pleasure to,
please? ̂

Jefferson Davis’ estate of 6(H) acres,

at Beau vior, Miss., is now mainly de-
voted to grapes and oranges. Ho tola
a recent caller that iTTneighbortomd
was equal to anything in Florida in
natural advantages for winter JT80^1-
Ho mentioned several points on Missis-
sippi Sound as affording rare chances
for capitalists to make monev for erect-
ing hotels. “They get the boneht of
southwest winds that almost continuous-

ly float over the water,” ho said, ‘ amt
back of them are thousands ot acres oi
pine forests, the odors from whioli are
strengthening to weak lungs. The fW»-
ing is excellent, the bayous swarm with
gwse, duck, and brant, and the forest^
would yield the sportman’s skill plerty

of turkey, quail, and deer.”

6lTTERs

There has never
boon an Instance In
which this kterltmi
invlxorunt and anti-
febrile medicine has
failed to ward off
the complaint, when
taken duly as a pro-
tection against mn-
leria. Hundrods of
phyalclant* liave
abandoned all the
offlainal spx'dflfw,
and now prescribe
this linrmless vtwe-
table tontc for
chills and fever, as
well as dyspepsia
ami nervous affee-
tlQns. Hostetler’*
Bitters it the si>ecl-
Bc you n*«Ht.
For sale by all

Dfuiarista and Deal
ers generally.

Vof free book, nldfMt

JONES OF B!N6HAWT0N,
D1>U1UXTDX, N. t.

Thk goi.dswitb
Bryant & Slrattoa '

BostNsas UHivutsmr,
'Dotreit, it the olJc*t, Urgert,
rnottthoronchand practical, has
the most able and expcrience4

rteachert, finest rooms, and better
/facilitiet ever way. than any ether
bus! nest college in Michifaxx. Ask

r^our graduates and the busiaett men of
Detroit, about our School. Call or

/tend for Circulars. Shorthand by A
Practical Reporter.

W. W. U.-O. IB,

GKAV'N RPKCIPIC IffRDfClKE.

An anfatltnir
ftlcure for Semina

Weakness S
mntorrhen.
potency, and all
Dtteasi't that fol-
low om a sequence
"i Self- Abuse: at
Idas of Memicrnuri.
I nlver-sl lati-
tude. iSalD in the

WORE T AMUR. Hoc*. i*«».i»et*ofAf||| UIHII.
Vision. l*r« mature Old Am*, and many other dlseAtet
that toad t«i Insanity or l onsumpUon and a Prema-

1 Urtr" ruUepa rtteol-vrt in our pamphlet, which we

mtemsSSF - -

If you are

Interested
In tho inquiry— Which Is the
best Liniment for Han and
Beast 1— this is the answer, at-
tested by two generations : the
HEXICAh MUSTANG UNI-
SENT. The reason is sim-
ple. It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drives pat all
Inflammatory and morbid matj
tor. It ‘‘ goes to the roo ” ol
the trouble, aud new ftlb to
eue In double quick time.


